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ANNO REGNI

GEORGII IV.
Britanniarum Regis, Quinto.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New-
Brunswick, begun and holden at Fredericton, on the
twenty-first day of January, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four, in the fifth Year of
the Reign of our said Sovereign Lord George the
Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great-Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the fourth Session of the
Eighti General Assembly, convened in the said Pro-
vince.
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CAP. I.
An ACT fo.continuý an Act, intiroled, "An Act to prèvent De-

sertioh from His Majesty's Vorccs, and to punish unlawful
Sdcalin-gs with Soldiers or Dietenrs."

Passed ith Mard, 1824.
E it enacted by Me President, Council, and
Asemly, That an Act made and passed

in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's s a. $
Reign; intituled, " An Act to prevent De-y=m
" sertion from His Majesty's Forces, and to
" punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or
d Deserters," be, and the same is hereby
further continued for the term of five years,
and thence until the end of the then next
Session of.the General Assembly. CAP.
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CAP. IL.
An ACT to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to regulate the

le Herring Fishcries in &he Parishes of West Isles, Campa Bello,
"l Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County of Charloue,
" and an Act to extend the provisions of the said Ac» to the
'<Parishof Grand Manan."

Passed 11th March, 1824.
E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed

59 ta3, c. s6, in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the 'hird, intitu-
led," An Act to regulate the Herring Fish-

cries in the Parishs. of West Isles, Campo
Bello, Pennfield, andSaint George, in the

"Countyofhrotte,"indinAct madeand
passed in the sÑond~jeof the Reign of
His present Majesty.- intituied, " An Act

"to extend the provisions of an Act, intitu-
"9Z ed, "-An_ Aétý4 to ' r la;gtji }Jering
" Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles,
"Campo Bello, Penn'field, and Saint George,
"in the County of Charlotte, to the Parish
"df Grand Manan," be funhër her iiiùd,
and the same ar hereby further continued
for the:terin ôf thiee years; and thenteuntil
the~eiid- ofthe then, next Session àf the Ce-
neral Assembly.I

-CAP. III.
An ACT'for erecthig and nuintaining a Lighr.Houss 'eon~cf

h 4 the liland -or Roks bear the South-East Coast f the Island
of Grand Manan.

Passed úth ari, 824.
HEREAS' t ;s -necessaiy for the
safety of ihips navig.tingn he Bay

Fuiùdy,:that 'a. -L ht=Houïe should be
e and naintained îífän onë of the

lands"'or Roèks off he:S4oth'East Cïôäst
of the Islad'of .Grand Manan---

I. Be
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L Be.it, therefore enacted by the President,
Coun i, an-d Assemåly, That the expençç of Expceofbui1d-

bùilding and maintammig a Lighi-House 1-n
tie situation aforesald, shall be paido ut Of
the surplus that has arisen or may arise froii i 1aà,

monies collected under and by virtue of
"An Act to provide for the s*upport of a

Light-House to be built uponarridge
" Island," and " An Act in amendmentthere-
"of," by warrant of the President and Com-
mander-in-Chief, by and with the advice of

is Majesty's Couicil.
Il. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall

and may be lawful*to and for the President a
and Commander-in-Chief for the tirme being, i to d
to ppoint three or more Commissioners to
direct aiid su erin ci1d the construction of a
ILighï-Hiuse. either upon the Rev.olying
Principe, or such other Principle as iay
be best adapted to the situ ation, to be built thit<moii

on one of the South-Eastern Islands or crI z ff

ocks lying off the Island of Grand Ma- Manin.

nan, and to provide for maintaining the
same; which Commissioners are hereby au- e
thorized and empowered to make contracts W-rk-m ;ni

with good and suffcient Workmen; toerecî, hire Keepers

finish and complete the same, and to hire
one or more person or persons as Keepers
thereof, and also lto p;ovide ail things ne-
cessary for its annual support. Provided al-
ao, that no expence shall be incurred un-
til the proper scite foi the said Light-House s eb e-

and the.proper Principle of constructing the icithu'Pi

same, shall be reported by the said Comnis- °"n oPPIy

sioners, and approved ofby the President or iu chic£

Con mander-in-Chief.
III. And
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MH. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
Commissioners shall render an account, dly

ci nexPms -f attested, of all expences incurred in erecting,
naeonnfirishiig and completing the LighfHöuse
" to be eected as aforesaid, and also an an-

nual account, also duly attested, of·he ex-
pence of maintaining the same, to the Presi-
dent or Commander-in-Chief, accompanied
with a report of ail things connected with
the establishment, for the information of thç
Legislature.

CAP. IV.
4n ACT to continue an Act, intiwled. "An Act for the more

effectual puni.hment of Persons -who shail be guihy of thw
" Trespasses therein mentioned, in the City >À Saint John."

Pasied pIth March, 1824.
E it enacted by the President, CouncztandB Assembly, Thìat an Act made and passed

0 6~. in the fifty-ninth year of theReign of His
c-.tinue toi &es late Majesty King George the Third, inti-

tuled, " An Act for the moie effectual pu
nishment of* Persons who shall be guilty

"of the Trespasses thereip mentioned- in
"the City of Saint John," be, and the-same
is hereby continued for' the term of five
years, and thence to the end of the thent
riext Session of the General Assembly.

AMi ACT ta repeal the Laws now in forte forappoir.ting Fireward,
and thé beitêr extinguishing of Fires, sa far. as the same relate i >
bhe Town of Fredericton, and to make ntgulationis mare suitabic
o tht said Town.

Passed 11th Nar), 1824.
. /4- mrmbia - 7HEREAS it is expedient to repeal

V W the Laws now in force for appoint-
ing Firewards, and the better extinguishing

Fires,
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Fires,e so far'as the said .Laws relate to the
Town of Fredericton, and to make regula-
tiòà more suitable to the said Town---

I. -e it: therefore enacted by the President,
Clancil, and Assembly, That the Act passed sic-- s. c.,
in the fifty-seventh year ofthe Reign of His 3 .. 1;.
late-Majesty King George the Third, intitu- repd.o

led, "-An Act for appointing Firewards in t F
" in the Towns of Frederictod and St. An- ".

" drews, an'd ascerraining -their power and
"duty, and more effectually to prevent fires
"ii the said Towns ;" and also an Act pass-
ed in the second year of the Reign of His
present Màjesty, intituled, " An Act for the
" better ex tinguishing Fires which may hap-
" pen in the Towns of Fredericton and St.
" Andrews;" and also an Act passed- in the
third year of the same Reign, intituled, " An

Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An
" Act for the better extinguishing Fires
" which may happen in the Towns of Fre-
" dericton nd: Saint Andrews ;" also an Act
passed in the fourth year of the saine Reign,
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act, intitu-
" led, " An Act for the better extinguishing
" Fires which may happen in the Towns of
" Fredericton and St. Andrews," be, and the
same are hereby repealed, so far as relates to
the Town of Fredericton.

IL. And be itfurier enaced, That the Go- Con.rr,
vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the time c«m 3
being, is hereby authorized and empowered,'it r
by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, fi om time to time, by warrant un-
der his band and seal, to appoint a sufficient
number of prudent and discreet persons, not

exceed-



exceedingeight; in.the Towir ofFrederictonE
Who SÉ b ho sjiall be sworn to the fàithful discharge

juetice of of their -duty, before any one- of HisMajesr.
S tys Justices of the Peace of the Coubiy of

York, arnd-a certificate thereof endoried on'
the -several warrants- of appointment, for;
which warrants and certificates no feés shaRi
be demanded or received from thé person.so
appointed and sworn.

IIL And be it further enacted, That in orý
Esrewrdsonduty der that: the said Firewards may be distin-Io carry a5raffand-
speakig Tmm- guished from others when on duity at.a fire;-

and to enable them to communicate their
directions with nfore facility, they shall each
carry a Staff seven feet in length, colouréd
red, and aiso a Speaking Trumpet, painted
white, with the name of theTôwn painted
on it in black letters.

IT And le-itfurìier enacted- That when-
rnC«zoffire, the ever a fire shaibreak out in the said Town

OT in its vicinity, and during. the continu;
1. Crnerean as-

" ance thereof, ;the said Firewaids are hereby
wsguishieg t authorized and required, joirtly -or sepa-fladresu,,-

inuoo,. rately, -to command assist'ancç for extin-
guishing the fire, and rernoving household

stuff furniture, books, public stores, goods
and merchandise, out of any houses, store-
bouses and other buildings, actually on fire,

eto at re- or in danger thereof', and Io appoint persons
f g ad tato take care of the saine, and also to require

assistance to prevent the further spreading
zspeading no the'f the fire in thesaid Town, -and to prevent
Vent tualsop ituimults and disorders in the same ; ani the
Irlevrars un said Firewards respectively, are hereby re-

i quired upon. the notice -.of fiie breaking
geoanda Tiosptes forth in the: said Town (taking.their:Badges

and



and Trmpets with them), ,imniediately :to -l- -mà
repair to the place and vigorously to.exert y.
their uuthbrity-in requiring:assistaWcè,: and
to use their utmost endeavours-to·xtinguish

.--the lireand iprevènt its ,spreadirig, and to
preserve and secure property and effects,
both public dndprivae; anddueobedience

. . be y.elded %0 the
sshereby required to be.yielded to them and Frcwards, by al
each and'every of them accordingly, for that'"
.Service, fas'well by the person or persons
having thechargeýand management of any
Engine or Engmies in the said Town, as all
other persons whomsoever.

V.-And be itfrier enacted, That for every
refusal or negIect of any person to obey the r
order of any Fireward, in performing any of F rewardstolar-

the-duties and services hereinbefore mention- ° Lc °
ed, such person shall forfeit and pay the °e
sum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered upon of t
.conviction before any one of His Majesty's :itn and Ie-

Justices of the Peace for the County of York, a "'dale

on the oath of a Fireward, or any other cre-
dible witness, and levied by distress and sale
öf the: offender's goods and chattels ; and For want of dis-

for,-want ofsufficient distress, such offender "g
shall suffer eight days imprisonment, unless "o°mnaent
thefpenalty and costs shall be sooner-paid;
which penalty when recovered shal be paid Fe sestolu e .
into the hands of the Firewards of the said a =

.Town, or their Treasurer for the time be- t

Ing, to be applied by them towards defray- g
gthe. necessary expence attending the cmrc

keeping the Engine or Enginesof the said
Town in a properstate ofrepairand equip-
ment, and any other necessary expences at-
tending the keeping the Fire Companies.of

the

K.U.E24.VAnn:V;C.MGMIV.C..
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the said Town in a proper state .oforgaàiza,
tion.

VI. Anduhereas it is necessary that prompt
and implicit obedience should at ail rtimes
during the raging of a fire, be paid to the
directions of the Firewards : Be itfurther en-

- acted, that the said Firewards respectively,
p t àior any or either of them, shall have power,

U and they and every of them are hereby au-
thorized when such necessity shall exist, to
require and compel the persons present at
any fire, to fall in and form the lines or ranks
for the conveyance of water for extinguish-
ing the fire, and to remain in such ranks as
long as may be deemed necessary ; and if

-ion& îdisrng any person present at a fire shall refuse to
ý..:aawZri, fali in or remain in any such rank whea

fr 4:S t thereunto required by any Fireward, such
i"y. ý à-person so offending shall for each and everyt

offence forfeit and pay the sum of Forty
Shillings, to be recovered, levied and appli-
ed, in the manner specified and provided in
and by the fifth Section of this Act.

VIL And be it further enacted, That the
it r Firewards, or any two or more of them, are

aea5On-- hereby authorized and empowered from time
tims the day

o tO irne, and at all seasonable times in the
s day time, to enter into any house, shop, or

11m - other building, within the'lintits of the said
Town, and to examine and inspect the nian-
ner in which any stove or stove-pipes are
set up, placed, 'fixed or carried, or any
hearths, fireplaces or chimnies, constructed
or built, and if.such stove or stove-pipes, or

1irPI-cc -, such hearth, fireplace or chimney, shall be
cou- found, in the opinion and judgment of the

said
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Said Firewards, or any.two of them; and in
case more than two be present, the
part of those present, so set up, placed, fixed
or,:carried, constructed or built, as ta be ° def

dangerous, such Firewards are hereby au-
thorized and empowered ta give directions be mde aser

in writing, to prevent the continuance offŽ"*
fire in any. such stove or any such hearthý
fireplace or chimney, until the sane shail
have undergone such alterations as shall be
pointed out in writing by the saine Fire-
wards, and any person or persons who shall lons duobeq

disobey any such directions of such Fire- Firat-

wards, shall for each offence forfeit and pay f2°3d,'^
the sun of Three Pounds, to be recovered P

and applied in manner aforesaid.
VIII. And be it further enaded, That the

Firewards of the said Town, shall, at any Fjarrs zo up
meeting to be for that purpose holden, excce-ins-wenw

nominate and appoint, by warrant under t i, te ce
the hands and seals of thei, or the. hands ":
and seals of the major part then present, a TooI fofix'

sufficient number of able and discreet men,
willing ta accept, not exceeding twenty in
number for each Engine, being Inhabitants
of the said Town, to have the care, tnanage-
ment, and working of the said Engines,
Tools -and Instruments, for extinguishing
fires which may happen within the samé.
and to remove and displace ail or any fa
thei, from time to time, and to noraàiate Ot2cSl -

and appoint others in their stead, .and ta fill "
up any vacancies which may happen at any
time by death, or removal, or otherwise, and
that the names of the said persons so ap-
pointed, shall from time to time as the ap-

B po:nt-
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"nog pointmernts shall be made, be registered with
Clrk of tthe Clerk of, the Peace in the said:County,

c upon the certificate of the said Firewards,
ard to be called the Firemen of-Frederictozi,

l and aie bereby enjoined and- required- to be
M, and ta be ready at a call, by night: as well:as by day,

to manage, -work, and use the Engine or En-
gines, Tools and Instruments, for extinguish-
ing fires which may happen to break out
within the said Town.

IX. And be il further enacted, That it may
Majorpart ofthe and shall be lawful for tie Firewards for the

time being, of the said Tow, at any meet-
inig ti be holden at which he major part
shall be present, to make and'establish'such
rules, orders and reculations, in respect ofthe
government, conduct,duty and behvaiour, of
thesaid Firemen, in working,managin!g,exer-
cising, trying, and using the engines, Tools

and impSe fnes and Instrunments, and to impose and'establish
""te,.dr" such reasonable fines and penalties upo

thém or any of themn, for default br-neglect
of the duties and services thereby to be en-
joined or required fron them, as the said
Firewairds, or the major part of them pre-
sent, met as aforesaid, shall from time to
time think meet, so that the fine or penalty
shall not exceed, in any one instance, the

nercovennas sum ofForty Shillings, tô be recovered and
applied as in the fifth Section of this Act-;

Regulation3tobe which rules, orders and regulations, shalil be
gine-House, and Otiflied to the said Firemen, by putting the
", " "r same up at the Engine-House, and inserting

the sane in the Newspaper, if any there be
printed in the said Town.

X. And
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.X. Àd be itfurther enacted, That the Fire-
nien within the -said Town, and each and
every of them, from time to time, during
their continuance in the office of Firemen,
andino longer, shall be, and they are hereby
declared ýto be freed, exempted and privi- Prie&esandex-
Jegedý from the-several offices of Constabl Lw

and Surveyors of Highways, and from ai alK<

StatuteLabour on the Highways and Streets
in the said Town, and from serving on any
Juries at the General Sessions of the Peace
and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the
said County.

XI.- And be it furlier :nacted, That the
Justices of the Peace for the County of York, Jua- or O
in their General Sessions, or the major partsc
of them, are hereby. authorized and em-"
powered to raise by assessment suci sum or
sums, not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, firu
on the said Town, as the Firewards may may bc

from time to-time, by estimate made out by ""å "
them in writing, and produced -to the said ,
Justices of the Peace, or the major part of
them, in their General Sessions, shew to be
necessary, over and above such of the fines
hereinbefore mentioned, as. they may have
received, for the sinking and constructing s
such Public Wells in the said Town, as the
Firewards may think necessary, forthesup-
ply of the Fire Engines at ie time of any
fire that may happen in the said Town, and
for the necessary expences attending the ,
keeping the Fire Company in a proper or- f-
ganized state. and the Engines of the said Enges, and for

Town in a sullicient state of equipment, with 'r.
Buckets, Ladders, Hooks, and other neces-"-w

saries,
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saries, and also, if found necessary, for the
purchasing or providing on@ or more en-

Abai-t tee gines for the said Town; such assessmenît o
e be made in due proportion upon all and

every the person or persons who do or shall
inhabit, þold, occupy or enjoy, any House,
Shop,Warehouse or other Tenement, within
the said Town.

XII. And b. itJurther enacied, That such
,Fssunte OF sum s shall be assessed in nanner
d t. aforesaid, by-the Assessors of the said Town,

ohcrarh,àtfs and shall belevied and collected in the same
manner as any other Parish rate or assess-
mentin the said Town can or nay be levied
and collected, by virtue of any Law now in
force or hereafier to be made, and to be
paid, when collected, to the said Firewards,
or their Treasurer for the time being, to be
applied to and for the purpose abovenen-
tioned.

XHI. And be it further enacted, That the
tea at - said Firewards of the said Town, shall ren-

der to the Justices of Ihe Peace of the County
Sof York, at their first General Sessions at
the time of making the annual appointments
of Town or Parish Officers, when required
so to do, a full and particular account of the
expenditure of ail monies so to be assessed
as aforesaid, and also of all fines to be reco-
vered as aforesaid, as they may have received

reWarc e- respectively ; and any of the Firewards re-
"° whm Zfusing or wilfully neglecting to render such

ca; de account when required, shail be considered
7 e e guilty of a contempt of such Court of Ge-
mtatea mPnn neral Sessions of the Peace, and it shall and

may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace
of
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of the said County, or the major part of
them, in General Sessions, to bring, by.war-
rant, before them, such Fireward or Fire-
wards, so .guilty of such contempt, and if
found necessary, to commit such Firewards
or Fireward so offending, to prison, until
such account shal be made out and rendergl
to the satisfaction of the said Court of Ge-
neral Sessions, or to the Treasurer.of the
County, in case such Court should be over
before'such account shall be rendered.

XIV. And be itfurter enacted, That no rke- en
person or persons within the said Town of iy ur St-

Fredericton, shall· enter or remain, in any i. i lle-
Barn or Stable where hay or straw is, with Wiib a

li:hîedeandk, un-
a lighted candie, except the.said lighted can-
die be mi a good, safe, and sufficient lanthorn, Under thepaIiy

and that every person or persons so offend- °E°'

ing, shall forfeit and pay the suiu.of Ten
Shillings for each and every offence, to be
zecovered and applied as the fines in the fifd4
Section ofthis Act.

,XV. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for five ' ,

vears, and from thence to the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT for conirming Pubic Acts.

Passed 11th March 1824.

W HEREAS duing the last Session of re-bi.
the General Assembly, His Excel-

lencythe late Major-General George Stracey
Smy th, thenLieutenant-GovernorandCom-
mander-in Chief of this Province, was sud-
denly seized with an alarming illness, by

which
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which hie was preventedfrom'eeionally de-
claringhis assént to the sevemi1Asheeins
after mentioned, which said Aéts were, oWing
to thesaidillness ofHisExceencysseveraRy
and. respectively; assented to and enacted on
the twenty-seventh day of archelast in
tþe presence of the Couniiil and Houseof
AIembly, by certain Commissioners, in the
naine -and on the behalf of him the said
George Stracey Smyth, late lLieutenant-
Governor as afbresaid, which said Commis-
sioners ýwere authorized and empowered
thereto, by Letters Patent under the Great
Seal of this Province, and signed withthe
Hand of the said Lieutenant-Governo.n
which same Acts were severally recited in the
said Letters Patent.

And whereas the said Acts being of neces-
sary use, and lit -to be continued and con-
firmed, although. the manner of passing -the
sanie, enforced by the difficulty aforesaid, is
not to be drawn into examnple---

Be it therefore enacted by thePresident, Coun-
cil, and Assembly, That all and singular the

àcftspàdonti~e Acts made, or mentioned to be made, by the
,.L m Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assen-

bly, upon the twenty-seventh day of March
last, hereinafter particularly mnentioned and
expressed---That is to say, -

An Act to continue an Act, intituled,
"An Act for the better regulation of Li-

cences to Taverns, Inns, and Houses, for
"selling strong Liquors by retail."

An Act to continue an Act, intituled,
" An Act more effectually to provide for the
"support of a Nightly Watch in the City of
"Saint John." An
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SAn. A.cL toampowerjapd- authorzethe
«' Justices of the County- ofWestmeoland;
deat their. Generalt Sessaons.of! teiPace, to
"regulate thet gzazing and depaturing of
" theseieral Marshesi Low Lands, r Mea-
"-dows, withinïthsaidiÇounty.

An Act to co'ntinne an Act, intituled,
"An Act to authorize the' Justices of. the
"Peace. in .theiri General Sessions, to. esta-
"blish Ferries ih>theirirespective Counties,'

An. Act ir§addition. to anvAct, to;regulate
the exportation of Fish.

M Ai:Act in addition to an Act, intituled,
erAa.Act forýthe regulation, of: Rooms for
" securing Masts,- Logs and Lumber¿ in the
e County of Charlotte."
. An Act to repeal an Act, intituled " An
et Act to. increase the Revenue of this Pro
" vince, by imposing a duty. on certain
"Merchandise."

An Act for 1 regulating the inspection of
Fish to be; consumed within the Province.
. An Act in further amendmentofthe Laws
now in force for the support and-relief of
confined Debtors, and for the fui ther relief
ofDèbýtors with.respect to the imprisonment
of their persons.

An Act for erecting a part of the Parish
of Saint Stephen ènd the Country adjacent,
in the County of Charlotte, into a separate
and distinct Town or Parish.

An Act to-amend an Act, intituled, " An
"Act to provide for and maintain an armed
"Cutter, for the protection of the Revenue
'of this Province,"
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An Act to repeal an Act, intituled, ". An
"Act for granting bounties on Grain raised
« in this Próvince."

An Act in amendment of an Act, for:re-
lief against absconding:Debtors.

Ah Act to~continue an Act, intituled,
" An Act for granting further aid in support
" of the:Grammar School in sthe Town of

St. Andrews." -
An Act further to continue and alter an

Act, for the preservation of Oysters in the
Counties of Westmorland andNorthumber-
land.
. An Act to provide for the surrender of
the Principal in discharge of:Bail, in actions
pending in the Supreme Court of Judicature
of this Province.

An .Act ii addition to an Act made and
passed in the twenty-sixth year of the Reigu
of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled, " An Act for enabling the Justices
" of the Supremàe Court, to.try al) causes at
"Nisi Prius, and authorizing Attornies of
"the Supreme Court, to practice in the In-
"ferior Courts of Common Pleas of this Pro-

vince.'
An Act to amend an Act, intituled," An

"Act subjecting Real Estate in the Pro-
vince of New-Brunswick, to tbe payment

"of Debts, and directing the Sheriff in his
proceedings thereon."
An Act to amend ai Act, intituled, " An

-Actfoithe betterextinguishingFireswhich
"may happen ii the Towns of Fredericton
"and Saint Andrews."

An Act for the regulation of Booms for
secur-
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s6euritg Masts, Lô,; ahdi Lun be, in ce
tain paits of the Countyof NorthumbêrnL

A (Act0 b erOurai d thd commerce of
this-Ptvince, by'geanting bounties on rhe
ex:portation of cenain ýrticles.

Ar, Act taimyose a duty on -certain arti-
cfes iniported from any Foreign State in
Nor th or South America.

An Aer in furrher amendmentof the Laws
for regulating the Fisheries in the .County-
of Northumberland.

An Act to ahter the Act for the establish-
menmf Grammar Schools in several Coun-
·ties of this Province.

An Act for the encouragement of Parish
Schools in this Province.'

An Act.to alter and amend an Act, inti-
tuled; " An Act to provide for the support
"of a Light-House to be buik on Partridge
, Island."

An Act to explain and amend the Laws
now in force for thé organizatidn and regu-
latiôn of the Militia of this-Province.

'An Act for altering the Term of the Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace and Inferior
Court of Common Pleas in the County of
Westnorland.

An Act to provide for the calling in the,
Arms issued to the Militia of this Province.

An Acto appropriate a'part of the Pub-
lic Revenue, to provide for ihe ordinary ser-
vices of the Province.

An-Act to appropriate a..part of the Pub-
lic Revenue, for the services therein menî.
tioned.---
And'-*ll and every the clauses, seutences and

c aru-
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articles, in thëm and every of them contain-
ed, shallbe and are hereby ratified and con-.

th, firmed, and enacted and declared, to have-the
.LACI (f A". full force·and strength of Acts of Asseinbly,
tir tenr according to-the tenor and purport tbereof,
P'P". ¯and so shall be adjudged, deemed and taken,

to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and-
as if the same had been made, declared and
enacted, by authority of this present General;
Assembly.

CAP. VIL
An ACT.to continue an-Act. irimuled. " An Act in noendnent

of the Act for mking furnher provieirn for crevenqig ih'e im-
por:ao', ?and spreadzrg of c,- ~ m isæmpers in the City of

Fassed 11th March, 1824.B E it enacted by th Prsident, Council, and
Asseily, That an Act made and passed-

sa r- 3. i in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of Bis
'°'' late Majesty\King George the Third, inti-

tuled, " An Act in amnendment of the Act
"for making further provision for prevent-

ing the importation and spreading of con-
tagiousDistempers in the City ofSt. John,"

be, and the same is hereby continued for the
term of five years, and thence to the end of
thé then next Session of tbe General Assem-
bly.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to-anihorize th: jusices of ihe Peace for the County of

CharlQne, to mnake rtguilations for (he MarLet Wlharf a( Saint
Andrews.

Passed i j th Marh, 1824.
Pra.bç WTHEREAS the Town Landing in St.

Andrews, has been granted to the
Justices of the Peace for the County of.

Char-
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Charlotte, in trust for the use of thE said
Town of Saint Andrews, as a scite fora
Public Market House, and sucl Buillings
and Fabrics as may by them be deemed ne-
cessary from time to time to be erected for
the accommodation of saíd Town : And
whereas a Wharf has been erected on said
Town Landing, and a Market-House and
other Buildings built thereon---

1. Be it enacted bythe President,Counciland
Assembly, That the J ustices of the Peace for ¿msce.of Car-
:ihe County of Charlotte, at their General . c mns.
Sessions, shall and may, and they are hereby $go-

-authorized and empowered to make such o f
:orders and regulations for the due ordering rn st^-
-ofVessels lying ai ihe said Market Wharf in iokn
saint Andrews, or coming to or removing dl

fron the same, a-nd for the lading and un- ac nno
lading of Goods andi Merchandise at the said ' .
Market Wharf, and for pr&eniing n uisances,
-obstructions and incunbrance<, by the de-
positing and leaving of Goods and NÀIerchan-
dise, or otherwise howsoever, on fhe said
Market Wharf, and generally for the, safe
keeping and well ordering of the said Mar-
ket Wharf in all respects, and from time to r.m ma

time to repeali alter and anend, such rules '"e'tn,'r'
and regulations, and to substitute others in .
their place, as to the said Justices, or the
major part, of them, ?t such General Ses-
sions, shal seem fit and reasonable, and to
enforce such orders and regulations by pe. - eforce a1 e
cuniary.fines and penalties, so always that "'""
such fines and penalties shall not in any case " A
.excecd the sum of Forty. Shillings, whièh
shall be sued for and recovered, on the oath

of
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bc mcaveredof one.or more credible witness or.vitnesses,
,beoie any Justice of the Peace of theàaid

d dbyadis.County and be levied by warrànt of dis-
-oress and sale of any Goods and Mercan-

?aait.r beZ an-ise, that by conviction of such Justice may
p.arace to e an incumbrarfce or nuisance

on the said Wharf, contrary to the said re-
r of the goods gulations, or otherWise by warrant of .dis-

and chattrofxhe
GDlender. tress and sale of ihe gTods and chattels of

the offender, rendering the overplus, if any,
after deducting the charges öf prosecution
and sale, t6 the-owner or owners of such

goc]s, or the offe-:-der or offenders as the
renaiet ta be case may be ;uch fines and penahies tobe

paid. one moicty to the Wharfinger ofthe
said Wharf, to be appointed as hereinafter
directed, and tle renainder-to the Overseers

of the fi. of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Andrews,
for the use of the Poor ofthe said Parish.

IL And be it f/iwr enated, T hat the said
just resurnsyt e eU:Cs of tie leare for the Counityof Char.
~teg Ph lotte, shall and nay at the time of making

;iprrntihe annual appointment ofTown and Parish
,ho zhail beOfficers, have power antd authority to ap-

r'rOrn p'îd Eabie J
lo the poMe ne- poit a fit person to be Wharfiniger of the

oh said Market Wharf, who shal be sworn to
the faithful discharge of his duty, and be in
every respect subject 10 the sane rules and
regiulations, penalties and forfeitures, as any
other Town or Parish Officers are, or shall
be made subject to, by virtue of any Laws
now in force, or hereafter to be enacted, for
the appointment and regulation of Town or
Parish Officers, in the several Counties of
this Province, and it shall be the duty ofsaid
Wharfinger to carry inito force and effect the

orders
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orders and regulations of 'the said Justices, 1%'kr64

so to be.made as aforesaid, respecting the said 
iMarket-Wharf, and in his own name tosue in

for all fines and penalties incurred under the '* n 3
said regulations, and to account from time
to:tne to said Justices at their General Ses- a
sions,as they at such Sessions shall from time
to time order-and direct.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for the safe keeping of Lunatics whom it may be dan-

gerous to permit to ga ar large within ihe Province.
- Passed a azh March, iBa4.

W HEREAS there are sometimes.Per- Fm. .
sons, who by Lunacy ori otherwise,

are furiously mad, or so far disordered in
their senses that they may be dangerous to
be permitted to go abroad---

. -Be it thyerforc enacteJ b' the President, Lunasks mi) bc

Council, and Asscmbiy, That from and after c

the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawfuilfor two or more Justices of the Peace,
where such Lunatic or iad Person sha!l be-
found, by warrant under their hands and
seals, directed to any one or more Consta-
bles within the Counly, to cause such Per-
son to be apprehended, and kept safely
locked up in some secure place within the
County whe:e said Town or Parish shall lie,
as such Justices shall, under their hands and
seals, direct and appoint, and (if such Jus-
tices find it necessary) to be there chained, andchaineifne-

and the reasonable charges ofremoving, and Y*
of. keeping, maintaining, and curing such
Person, during such restraint. which shall
be during such time only as such Lunacy or
madness shall continue, shall be satisfied and

paid
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paid (such charges bein, first proved upon
oath) by order of two or more Justices of
the Peace, directing the Overseers of the
Poor* where- any goods, chattels, lands or
tenements, of such Person shall be,. to seize

.aedto piv the and sell so much of the goods and chattels;
M n or receive so much of the annual rents -of

the land and tenements, as is necessary to pay
the saie, and to account.for whar is so seiz-
ed, sold or received, to the next General

neins- Sessions ; but if such Person hath not an
estate-to pay and satiJfy he sane, over and
above what shall be suHicient to maintain
his or -lier family, then suçh charg-s shall
be satisfied and paid by the Tovn or Parish
where such Perçorí was founid, t>y order of
two Justices of the Peace, drecred. to the
Overseers of the Poor for that purpose.

Persa-s agricv- Providcd, that aotv Persn aggriev'ed hy any
iAct of such Justices, out of- such Sessions;

inay appeal to the next General Sessions,
giving reasonable notice, whose oider therein
shahl be final.

z;ý*ý. L Provded alznis, and be itjurtha'erc acted,
'lte l'ngs PreT hat nothing herein contained shall extend,
Fows of the or be construed to extend, to abridge the

Prerogative of His Majesty, or of the Chan-
cellor, coneerning such Lunatics. or to re-
strain or prevent any friend or relation of
such Luna-ics, froin taking them under their
own care-or protectuen?.

CAP.
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CAP. X.

Am ACT to'provide for raking Rules and Reguhtons for the
manage:neitof thCPoUr llouse in the rarinof Saint Andrews.

Pa;sd ilh March, 1824.

'W~7HEREAS a Pôor-House has been P-bt
erected in the Parish of Saint An-

drews,. in'the County of Charlotte, for the
use of the Poor of the said Parish: And
uhreas, under proper rides and regulations,

the said Poor-House may be of great ad-
vantage to the Inhabitants of the-.said Pa-
rish---

I. ae it enacted by the Presidnt, Council, Comuiid.otrsitz
and Assenbly, That the Justices of the Peace a by

for the County of Charlotte, in their first
General Sessions of the Peace, annually,
be, and they are hereby authorized-and em-
powered, to appoint so many fit persons,
notexceeding seven, nor less than five, (not
more than two of whom-shall be Justices of
the Peace of the said County); as theyshall
think fit, to be Commissioners for superin-
tending and managing the Poor-House, in
the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County
aforesaid, who shall besworn to the faithful
discharge of their duty, and for neglecting S
or refusing to qualify and perfori the same, .riaosce.

they shall besubject to the same -fines and
penalties as Parish Officers are, by virtue 6f
any Acts made or hereafter to be made, for
the appointment of Town and Parish Offi-
cers, in the several Counties in this Pro-
vince.
.II. And be itfurtier enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Commissioners to
be appointed in pursuance of this Act, from

time
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c oemers; time to time,· to provide such materials and
fo.=ioygngt things as they shalljudge necess.ary, for the

setting to work and employing such poor
Persons, of what age or sex soever they be,
who may apply for relief, and shall be ca-
pable to work, and shall have power and

Maycapca id authority, at their discretion, to compel
at such idle or poor People begging or seek-

*-ing relief, as do not betake themselves to
some lawful employmen:, or who do orshalk
hereafter. .seek. and receive alms of the said
Parish hereinbefore mentioned, or who may
stand in need of relief from the said .Parish,
to dwell, inhabit, and to work, in the said;
Poor-House, and to do ail suèh work, -as
they shall think them able and fit for, and

Ana baye 9 ower shal have the sane.powers to bindout poor
u! as Children, Apprentices, as are by the Lais of
c this Province, given.to the Overseers of the

Poor in the several Towns and Parishes.
IU1. And be it fÜrther enacted, That th e

Comissioersto said Conamissioners to be appointed as afore-
legu.!t7tonsforbe said, shall have power to make such rules,

overnnitOrthbe orders, and regulations, for the good go-
vernment and management of thesaid Poor--
House, as they shall find necessary, (such

bE2 pve&f Mies and regulations to be apprdved of by
by ibesrons, the Justices in their General Sessions) and
2na mav iy&t to iiflict such correction and punishment,

by solitary confinement or otherwise, from
tirne to titne. as to therm shall seein reasona-
ble, on any person or persons within.the
said Poor-House, who shall be set to work
and:shall not conform to such rulesorders,
aud regulations, to be made as aforesaid, or
shall misbehave in the sane.

IV. And
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le. Ani be it frrther enacted, That lë c-,ommý.nto
aid€6nmissionirs shall at the first Genëral w t enel

Sé!sions öf the Peace to be holden for the )
saidCounty, annùally av before the Justices
in their said Sessions', an account to be au!
dited by the said Justices, of the epences
inrurred by them for the support and main- andsýt-
tenance of the Poor of the said Poor-House,
for the past yeaf, together with an estimate .
of what suin or sums of money wiIJ be need- Cli

fui for the maintenance or employment of
the Poor of the said House, for the current
year, which sum or sums of money shall be
assessed, levied and raised, in such manner
and form as by the Laws of this Province
is or shall be appointed and directed, and
when raised and received, shall be paid to
the said Commissioners, for the use aforesaid
and fdr no other.

V. And be it further enacled, That the pro- Prosa of wok
, a to be acoumeid

4is of any work or labour to be performed for.. ad ppl.À

imder-the direction of the said Commission- '1X& t

ers, shall be duly accounted foy by themi, H

ahd shaIl be applied towards the support and
nïaintefnance of the persons inhabiting within
the said Poor-House.

CAP. Xi.
An ACT to extend the provitions of an Act, to encourage b4 C.

Inhabitanii f this Province, who are engagedi in prosecung the

Cod and Scale Fisheries, by g4an!ing Bounies on same.
Passed i th MancA, 18 .

it enacted by the Preiident, CoUncil,
Andssemsmy,' That the benefits and ,

provisions of an Act made and passed in the i

third year of the Reign of His present Ma- n Hi& a

jestv, intituled, " An Act to encourage the cUnr
DInha-
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Inhabitants:of this Province, who areen-
gaged in prosecuting the Cod andScale
Fisheries, by granting- Bounties où the

" saime," be, and the same are hereby·ex
tended to ail Vessels-of thirty tons and-up-
Wards, registered in any one ofiH is Majes-
ty's North American Colonies, and owned
wholly by persons, resident therein.

II. Providcdulways, and be itfurterenacted,
- -, W"lsThat no person or persons not resident in

h t is Province, shail be entitled to receive any
h.. Bounty under thé provisions of this.or of the

p said recited Act, for any Vessel or Vessels
thectiy which shall be employed in the- Fisheries;

inati:tot uniess the sait, stores, and equipments, for
" carrying on the Fisheres., sball have been

procured and taken on board either in the
Harbour of Saint-John, the Harbour of the
Town of Saint Andrews, or some:harbour
or place in the County-ofI Northumberland,
or the Port -of Shediac, in the County of
S Westmorland, nor unless ail the fare.of Fish
for -which the said Bounty shall be: claimed,
shall have been actually landed at some:o'r
one of the said harbours or places, and thçee
bona fide sold to some Inhabitant or Inha-
tants thereof.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That before
any Warrant shall issue for the Bounty
hereinbefore given by this Act, to Vessels
not owned and registered in this Piovince,
a Certificateshall be produced from the-pro-

warnt for per Officers of His Majesty's Customs*at the
port or place of' clearance, to the effect and
inthe form contained in theSçhedule marked
A, to this Act annexed, and- proof shall be-

made
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tade. to the satisfaction of'the President or
Commander-in-Chief fôr the time being, and
His--Majesty's Counçil, by affidavit of the
Master, or the person bcting as such; and
the Owner-or Consiguee. and the Men,.or
tie' major part of thema, -belonging to the
-Vessel claiming such Bounty, to be -m ade
before one of His Majesty's Justices.of the
Peac.e, in the fiorm Ipd te the effect contain-
ëd in the Scheduleiiarked B, to this Act
annexed.- Provided Ghvays, -that in cases nL-es
where there shall be reasonable ground to funrae"

suspect fraud in- any application for the said b' ""àe
Boúnty, other proof may be required for the
removai of such suspicion.

i. And be it furt r enacted, That any ,ar. »1n
person or persons guilty of false swearing in
any affidavit tô be made under and by virtue
of this Act, shall, upon conviction thereof,
be liable to the pains and penalties of wilfui
and corrupt. Perjury, in like mander as is
provided in and by the said recited Act.

V. A nd be it furiher enacted, That this:a.,
Act shail be and -remain in force for and4
during the continuance of the said recited # '
Acï, arid no longer. s I.

SCHEDULE A.
Custom-House Certificate.

Custom-flouse at in the Pro- 0°1""°f Ces

vince of New-B-unswick.
This certifies that the or Vessel

calledthe - 'whereof was
Master, ard whereof are the regis-
teredý Owners, -was -cleared out atbofficç
on the clayof 182 upon
WFishing-Voyagto > and that the

said
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said . is. ofthe registered tons,
an4 at the time of so clearing, thC&aid

was fully provided with sahl, stre1
.and equipments, necessary for carrving,:on
the said Fishiery. and thy the said Master
and.Owners, or Consigiee, (asthe caseinay

e) of the same, did at that infe declae
!hat-it was intention to prosecute
the said fishing voyage witheffect, and, tha
the said was,entered at this.officç
upop ber return from, the s4id voyage, on
the day of- . hen next
following, with a fare consisting of
quintals of fish, taken op the said
voyage.

Dated she day of 182
-$A.CHEDULE.B.

* Forn of Affidavit under the Act of A.
4erübly to-encourage the Fisheries caried
on by vessels not owned and registered ini
this Province.

'Master, and Qwner
or Consignee of the or vesi
called the make cath and saly,
that the said is of ie registered
tonnage of tons, and is registered
and owned in His Majesty', ProoVmce or

that the said was on
the day of 182 , cleared out at
the Custom-House, in this Province,.
upon a fishing Voyage to , and
at the trne of so cleairng, the
was fully provided with salt, stores, and
equipments, -necessary for carrying 9n th,
said Fishery, which said alt, tge ,à
equipments, were procqred and laken Qq

board
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board of the said at.
in:this-Province,.-and. that .thé.

eponents did at.that time truly declare,
that it was. . . iention to prosecute
the said fishing voyage with effec, andha
the said .sailed. on the said v.yage
dn'he .. diy of . inthe
sameyear, andcontinued têbe employed.n
the saine voyage, from the said day lasit men-,
tioned,.until the - ~ day of ;
tien next'following, on which day tb:;said

arrived at n thi e
same Province,. 'on her return from thesaid
voyage, and that during the said voyage the'
said did màke a, fare of Fish,xtat,
is, to say quintals of Fish, ail of
which lare of Fish have beent.actually landed
in this Province,. and have been. bona.fide
sold to Persons being Inhabitants therepf
and.that during the said voyage, no Foreign
Subject or Alien, had directly or indirectly-
any part, share, or interest, of any nature or
kind whatsoever, in the said . ,, and
the Masfer, as aforesaid, and

being the major part of the men
belonging to the said during the
said voyage, severally make oath, and. say,.
that the said was actually. em-
ployed and engaged on the said Fishing
Voyage, during the time~hereinbeforeinthit
behal set for;h.

Sworn at. in the County of
the- day of. 182 ,before,
me Justice of the,?eace.for the:
said County.

CAP.
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CAP. XII.
An ACT to prvkide for lhe permanen 'Interment of ihe Retiiains

of lie kte- Liuenant-Governor Smyth, within (he Wal of thi
Paish.Church of Frcericton.

Pased 1th '!ardh, 1824.

leamiiEREAS His Exèëllency Maior-
Sl ' General George Stracey Smytli

laie Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-
id -Chiefôdfïhis Province, a short time before
hiis dcease, ýolei7yenjoined the Executors
named in ]i tlstWill, to have his Remains
iiiered under the Churèh in Federicton:
4id whereas by unanimous voice of 'the
C'rchWirdens and Vestry of the said

Clrnrch infreder;ctdn,·(there being no Rec-
torat ïthe time) permission was given to de-
pdsit the Body of the'said Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, under the same Church, until the
pieiimeeting of ïhis Generâl Assembly,
and tlieême wvas accordingly there deposit-
ed:iinid'is how thère remaining, in a têmpo-
råry Vaulh prepared for the purpose, at the
expence of the said Executors.

And whereas by an Act made and passed
in the twenti-ninth year of the Reign of His
laite Majesty'King George the Third, intitu-
led, " An Act for erecting a Parish in the
"City of Saint John, and Incorporating the
"Rectors, Church-Wardens and Vestries,
"cEf thé Church of England, in the several
" Parishes in this Province," it is provided
and enacted, that thenceforth no Corpse
shòÙld be interred within or under the Walls
ofany Church then erected or thereafier to,
lié erected in this Province'

And whereas i iis deemed advisable incomn-
pliance with the desire of the said Deceased,

to
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topermit his Body to remain: peritaentg
depositèd unde- the same Churclh,;.ndat
prevent the same from being renàoved. :

l. Be ii thfrefore .enactd b. lhe President;
Council, and Assembly, That.it.shall ad.m ay T! r

be lawful for the Body of the said late.Lieu- kr thecr
tenant-Gcvernor. to:remiän-interred under
the said Church in Fredericton, any thing
contained in the said recited Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

IL-Provided always,and beitjurterenacted,"E,%o
-Thatit shall be the duty of thè said Execu- beanamecur.

tors of the Will of the said -Deceased, at
their expence, to cause the said ténporary
Vault to be further walled in, and secuted,
in such manner and within such- reasonable
time, as shall be pointed out and directed
hy the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry,
of the said Church, or by them. approve4
.of..
. IIL And be ii further enacted, That this Act

shall be deemed a Public Act; and supple.
mnenta-ry to the said hereinbefore recited
Act..

IV. And be itfurtiher enacted, That this N tbe uken
Act shall not for any cause whatever here- "u""*"'
after be taken or construed as a precedent
for dispensing with any of the provisions of
the herein before recited Act.

CAP. XIII.
Au ACT to provide for he eectiun of Fences wie Gates; acros '

the Higway leading ihrough Deer Isl:ad, in the Parishof West-
Isles and County of charlotce.

Passd 1 thkMar, 84.
E it enacted bythe President, Council,
and Assembly, That when any:Pro-

prietor
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prietor or occupant of any lands in Dett
land, in theParish ofWest-Isles andCowdty

of Charlotti, over which the Pubiic: Ro1d
passes, shall think it necessary or expedient
.hat a ,Fence or Fences extending to the wa-

ter, where the said Road may require Fen'
cing (if the same shall bc at or near the sea
shor), .it may and shahl be lawful for suich

Proprietor or occupant, to prefer a Petition
to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace

a for the said County of Charlotte, stating par-
ticularly the object and ground of sch àp-

4 plications, and praying for permission té
erect such Fence or Fences. Upon the pre-
seuting whereof, the Justices of the Peace ml
their said General Sessions, are authorized
and required forthwith, by ordçr thereon
tndorsed, to direct the Commissioners ef
Highways in the said Parish, to examilie aî d
report upon such Petition to the said Jus-

ifftthpp tices, and if it shall appear to the said Jus-
cewry or typt. tices of the Peace im General Sessions, frorh,

o&'' the report so made by the Commissioners àf
eHighways aforesaid, or the rjor part of

thei, that i is necessary or expedient that
the Fence or Fences prayed for, should be
erected, they are hereby required to make
an order for tht erection of such Fence or
Fences, with a convenient swingiig Gate or
Gates in the same, where such Fence or
Fences cross the road, and to make such
further order respecting the same as to therh
shall seem meet ; and thatit shall be laiýful
for.thr person or persons so petitioning, at
his, her, or their own expence, to erect suéh
Fence or Fences with such swinging-Gaîe

or
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oe Gates, agreeably to ic dhections of the
said Court.

1l, And be it furi/ter enacted That if any
personor persons shall break orthrow down, P bruP

or iany way destroy any Fence or Fences s a s
so to be eiected or any part thereof, or shall
blocIcup and fasten, or stake open or destroy
any Gate or Gates which may be erected by,
virtue of this Act, such offender or offenders
shali upon conviction thereof before any
oie of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of
the-paid County, upon the oath of any one
or more crediblé witness or witnesses,l for-
feit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings; for
each and every offence, to be lévied with
costs, by warrant of distress and sale of the
offender's goods, under the hand and seal of
such Justice, directed to either of the Con-
stables of the Parish, and for vant of goods
whereon to levy the sane, the offender or
offenders shall be committed to the Common
Gaol of the said County, there to remain fr
thespace ofeight days, unless the said sutn,
with,costs, be sooner paid ; which forfeiture, .rfdiwrc t. dk
when recovered, shall be paid into the hands u 2m.
of the Overseers of the Poor of the said Pa-
rish of West Isles, and such offender or of-
fenders shall befurther liable to all da-rïages
sustained thereby, to be recovered, with-
costs of action or actions, at the suit of tie
party injured.

I1. And be it fu ther enacled!, That when-whmktDP
ever it shall appear to the said Justices in i a
their said General Sessions, by the report , -
of the said Commissioners of Highways, or t
the mgjor part of them, that the reason for

F. 'erCCt-
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erdeting-such Fence or Fences as aforesaid,
lias ceased to exist, it shal] and may be Iaw-
ful for the said Justices, in their said General
Sessions, to ctrder such Fence or Fences to
be removed ; and the Propietor. or Propri-
etrs of such Fence or Fences, shall not, af-
te -such order, have any benefit or advantage
friom his Act, and the continuance of such
Fence or Fences, shall thereafter be consi-
dered and adjudged to be a nuisance on the
Highway.

V. And be ii furthier enacted, That this
a Att shaH continue and renain to be'iII fôrce

for three years, and to the end of the thèn
r * 9 next Session of the Genera! Assembly, and

no 1on -~r.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue the Acgs for regulating. laving ont, and re-

paiing Highways and3 Roads, and for appointing Coznmissioners:
and Surweyors of Highways within the several Towns and Pa-
rishes in this Province.

Pasred i th March, 1824.BJE it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assenbly, That an Act made and passed

5P.c~ in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
"An Act for regulating, laying out, and
"repairing Highways and Roads, and for
" appointing Cominissioners and Surveyors
" offHighways within the several Towns'and
"Parishes in this Province;" also an Act.
.made and passed in the fifty-eighth year of
the same Reign, intitule.d, " An Act further

" to continue and amend an Act, intituled,
«An Act for regulating, laying out, and re-
"pairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-

point-
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'<pointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
"'.ighways, within the several Towns and

"Parishesl this Province' be, and thesame
are hereby continued for three years, and ontiua la
from thence to.the end of the then next Ses-
sionof the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XV.
Aj*'CT i arnend sbe Acis for imposing a duty on certain Articles

imported intoihis Province.
Passed i 1 th Mard, 1 8ï4.W HEREAS it is expedient that an

Act made and passed in the fifty-
second year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, l An Act ,

to impose a duty on certain Articles im-
ported into this Province ;" and also an-

other Act made and passed in the fifty-ninth Ç -

year of the same Reign, intituled, " AnAct
" to ex plain and amend-an Act, intituled,
"e -An A to impose a duty on certain Arti-
"cles imported into this Province," be re-
vised and amended---

I. Be it therefore enacted [y the Preident,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after
the passing of.this Act, it shall be the dutv
of all persons importing or bringing Horses imponeri of

or Cattle into the County of York, fron the I "m Ju
United States of America, excepting sucliSta., Y¿or°.
as are imported by the way of Holton-Town, (cegptbwaof
as hereinafter mentioned, 1o report the saine report io the Dr.

forthwith, under oath; to the Deputy-Trea. dy"ý"r%'
surer in Frederic-ton, whether the duty on the
same has been previously paid or not, under -

the same pains and penalties for neglect or
refual so to.do, as are prescribed in and by
the third Section of an Act made and passed

in
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n the third year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled"4 An Act for raising aRévenue in

this Province." Provided alwsys, thatithe
ties on all Horses and Cattle, which Îiay

iMporLeà by way
of HoonTown.-fe'impOrted from or by the way of Holton-
the DetyTre- Town,. shall be reported, on oath, and the
s'3 a: Wcd- duties thereon paid, or secured to be paid,

to theDeputy-Treasurer appointed, orhere-
after to be appointed, residing in the Parish
of Woodstock, in like manner and under the
same= pains and penalies as are prescrihed
in 'the said third Section of the said last,. re,
cited Act.

t .- -I. And be itfurher enacted, T hat this Act
shall continue and be in force for and diàring
the continuance of the Acts to which this is
an ameridment, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to amborize ihe Jusires of the Centrai. Sessions of ihe

Peace, for the City and Counmy of Saint Johp, to make an Ai-
sment for building a Coun:House, within the kiiy of Saint

John.
Passed 1 1t Match, 1 8 L.

lW HEREAS the Building at present
used as a Cou rt-House in the City

of Saint John. is much out of repair, and has
always been found to be extremely incon-
venient, ai not affording sûRicient accom-
modation for the Courts of Judicature.
And*wlereas it is highly expedient Ihat a
suitable Building should be erected for7that
purpose, wi4hin the said Ci!y---

6re. ' Be it therefore enacted by the'President ,Coun.-
"flCil, and Assembly, That the Justices of the

CoUI Peace for the City and County of St. John,
at any General Sessions of the Peace, to be

here-
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hereafter holden, or the major part ofthem,
or a.t any Special Session, for that purpose
eXpressly convened and holden, be, and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to
contract and agree with able and sufficient
Workmen, for buildingand finishingaCourt-
House within the Ciry of Saint John, and to
agree for suci sun or sums of money as to
them shail seem proper,- in order to carry
their object into fui! effect; and the said Jus- Gcerai sIiou
tices are hereby authorized and empowered, n a-
at any such General Sessions, if they shal 4"0°

see fit, Io make a rate and assessment of a
sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, to enable them to commence
erecting a Cour t-House within the said City
as aforesaid ; the said sum to be assessed, lé- to bnans, l.-
vied, collected, and paid, in such proportion ao° '"
and in the.same manner as any other County
rates for public charges can or may be as-
sessed, levied, collected, and paid, underind
by virtue of any Act or Acts in force in this
Province, for assessing, levying, and collcc-t-
ing of rates for public charges.

-CAP. XVI,
Au 4CT o coninue and amend an Aci, inidlied, ; An Act frr

raising a Revenue in this Provir.ce." £
Passed ja th March, 1824.

E it enacted by te President, Council,
-Band Assemåly, That an Aet'rmadeanr.d

passed in the third year of the Reign of His 9.
present Majesty, intuled, " An Act for Vr.
"raising a Revenue in this Province," and
since continued to the first davofApril next,
bë, and-the saie is hereby furiler contiquéd

(except-
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(excepting Where the sane is:hereby amend-
:ed.and-ahered); and declared to be in full
-force until the first day of April, which wili

-be'in the-year of our Lord one thousand
ei,ght hundred and twenty-five.

ShOndtb ar II- . And be itfurher enacted,,That the shôrt
w îh the produce duty-only shall be.demanded and taken in li
c' the Prob-C.re aeue
gtho' the ,eui cases where the dutiable articles have.been

altogether' purchased with the produce of
this Provinee, and imported into the Pro-
vince in the sane vessel in which such pro-
duce of the Province was exportéd there-
from, although no part of such vessel may
be owned therein, as well as in the cases in
that behalf specified in the first Section of
the said recited Act.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT to repeal an Act, intiauIed, " An Act to authorize the

" Justicés of the Peace for the Counuies of York and Charlotte
" respecrively, to. regulare the Assize of Bread in the Towns of
" Fredericton and Saint Andrews," so far as relates to the Town
"of Fred:ricton, and to make more eff-ctual provision for the

Ssa-le.
Passcd 1 ah Marth, 1824.W ~HEREAS theAct fbr regulating the

Assize of Bread in the Towns of
Fredericton and Saint Andrews, has been
found ineffectuai for prevening abuses in
the sale of Bread in the Town of Frederic-
ton--

I. Be it the.refrc enacted by tte e.Psident,
Council, and Asscmbly, That an Act made and

G-e. rc- 3, passed in the fiftyecond year of the'Réign
rts of His late Majesty King George the Third,

intituled, " An Act to authorize the Jus-
" tices of the Peace for the Counties of York
"and Charlotte respectively, to regulate.the

Assize
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"«Assize ofBread in the Towns of Frederic-
"*ton -and:Sint:Ardrews," be, and the same
ishereby .repealed,: so far as the same re
lates tpith own of Frederictdn, -

SIl; A eitfLrher aced , TFhat t.he Jus-
ticesiof the Peace for theý County of; York, a F>
beandîthey -are hereby authorized and em-
powered, f rom: time, to time, to maké. such.
rules and regulationsi for ascertaining and
eftablishinig ihe Assize of Bread, and the sale
thereof, for the said Town of Fredericton,
as:ihey, oi the major part of them,. in Ge-
neral Sessions,:or-at any Special Sessibns to
be held forý that purpose, shall -deem just
and ,pedien:. and to enforce.such rtiles
and regulations under such fines as they, ;a imposeÇines

or the major part of thein, shall think fit.
Providcd always, that no fine for.any one of-
fence, shalléxceed thesum of Forty Shillings.

1IL And be it furtiher enacted, That the
Clerk of the Market for the said Town of Cierk .1 ù.

Fredericton, is hereby authorized and èm- 1IkSI u

powered, whenever he shail judge it neces-,- B-

sary and it. shall be his dùty at ail times ."r' whm

when:complaint shail be made to hunsm
the;da3 tiime,.to enter and:go into any Bake.
housewithin the said Town, where Bread is.
manufactured for sale, and into any Shop or
other place where Bread is sold ôr offered.
for sale,:-aud-carefully to inspect and weigh
ail Bread so manufactured or offered for sale,
and, ià casè he shall find any Bread to be of
less weight than the regulated Assize,,to be
established as aforesaid. it shall be his-duty,
and lie is hereby enjoined and required to
seize ail Bread he shall so find deficient in

weight,
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Brcadted igt weighi; and deliver the same to the Commis-
cm.- sioners ofiheAlms-H ouse&jWork-Housefor

the-County of York; for the use and towards-
the support of the Paupers inhabitiÎng andr
dwelling in thè said AlmsHouse arid Work-

MUy acize Iight House ; and the said Clerk of the Market,
shall havelike power to seize and send to the
Alms-House any Bread that .may be found
deficientinweight in any Cart, S]ed, or other
Vehicle, inwhichthe samemay be carried
about for delivery or salei

Clerk i foret IV. And be it t>kr enacted, That the
40; fût c said Clerk of thi Market shall forfeit and

pavfor every neglect of the duty imipostd
on him by virtue of this Act, the sum of
Forty Shillings.

xode Ë V.. And be zi j4rtker enacted, That the se-
verng dap. veral- fines and penalties imposed by this

Act, shall be recovered upon the oath of
one or more credible witness or'witnesses,
before any one of His Majesty's Jusices of
the Peace in the County of York, and levied
by distress and sale of the goods and- chat-
tels of the offender, rendering the overplus,
if any, after deducting the costs and charges
of prosecution and sale, to such offender,-
and be applied one- half to the peison who
shall sue for the same, and the other half to,
the use of the Poor of the said Parish.

VI. Andbc itjirthercnacted, That thisAct
. . shail continue and be in force for five years,
,.. . and thence to the end of the thei next Ses-

S'ion of the General Assenblv.

CAP.
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~7HERJLA~. iùad-byan.Act. -made mbe

,0D5Wx a ud p as se d in, thbeýt we pt y. -ni:n t.yga r.
of the Reign ofHslt esyIigGog j .

ea arish.,in, t. ýCiny f Saint aOLhU, _era lài-
"eororaingtheReeorsÇChrch-War-

'~~zsand Vestries% or'the çChjlch of Eiig-
ý-siIàd, in? the ýseveral Parishee in this PrO-

"t~ine,'' llthe-~ Lanrds* lyingn .beiniz.and
cnntine :wihintheim~its of the.saed ity

of,=in.ohi, ejn bôth aides oqf the Harbour
pf,çaint John,-.ere.coDstituted and. erec*te.d

-mtn;o:oneParish, by the, name of the Parish

A~d~krea.4many of the Inhabitants of
.theWestern partof the.said City have, with
.the esmeàtý and .- conc'urrence, of: the Rector,

chùrqh.Wardens .and i V'eitry, -of. .Trinity
CJxurch,. iii th.,ai arishb, petxitioned. thar
!hat.part of the said Cityiof Saint- John, Iy-

ig-o.theWesternsde.of the said Harbour
ofSaint John' cornprrheziding ýGuy's Ward
and .B,rooks'. WTard,..soý çalled and- càmmonly
called,.and knoywn by the na'ne of Ca4çltoe,
shlidýý for- ail Ecclesiasticalpurposes;- be

*coristitu(ed! -and establisbed a gçpAratÇe.gnd
distinçtParish, by the, naIÉne of the Parishof

.CartélQUn, inQcrder that aiepprate-Rector
*ox Mission méayb«e there appoited, and, the
Chapel there liâey ercted, ber.çoje tke:Pà-

'xish ,Çhurch,.of.such Parish. -

_A4i wherea#itapp.çarsexcpdient and pro-
* per, las weW&-fom the.greatIncreRsç of Iii-

-19.
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habitants in the said Gityï since the passing
of.,thç. apvemeýntiofled Art, ýand 4iw IoeýI
situation theireof,, as fordivers other ~o
caiiuss and consierations, 4that :thpý,aýie
Ëhodud k-e div.ided, -for the abovo-enioied

.pips Into w arss-
1. ý Xe tkefore he it eted. by tLk Presi-

ilâîtï 'Gouýtel. tnd -AssembIy, i hat .fro Mn and
cadàfte ithef Jis dày 4-fiuàky,-,whkih yw1 be

McmistMIpu- in 'teyer fourtLord àneihousandei.ht
pm hnnch-ted and tweâty-five, that paxt.bof the

sidÇy$i eiohn, lyiig on ihe Western
_Ëide 4f tbée Ëad Ilarbioar of'Sai-nt John~, and

«empre-hetiding -the ;sàid Guiy'& Wàrd aiid
Bï-6k,% Ward, sheil, ýaed -the s'aïne is, hwreby

d iIql-.J'o ýbë, from. and afrer ihe said #irst
day ofdJanuary, one thousand. eigh.t tundrcd

,and;twebty-fiýie, .a-separate and dsstin.t Parish
with&i I:the eaid C4t.y of -Sailit .eohn, for D1I
-Ëa4tkers arid ipLrposei-EccesiasiticaI or relat-
jrig te dhe Estabbghmd Cburch 4o Englanil,
h-y the niimei of tthe Parish d fCarletôn, ïîn the
Cit-y of Sainlt John.

b,ýhabiUatS of IL. And-bc itfurtheraaed, That t1le la-
C.ricon M ay jat th~i ~rsoia1~n h

W -'ns ý hal 'be -duiy .qualified according to th Act
V.oa fAssemb1y for-that purpose inade and pro-

vided, shaH," on the Ea&ter Monday .which
shall first happenin thesaid year of aur Lord
o"-et4housand ci ght hu.ndred and twenty-five,

-and fur ever theîeafter, yearly and evea'y
vear, assemble and meet toùgether at the said
Parish Chuich of Carton, and then and
there, by a plurality of -Volces, eleet and
choose -two -fit persons, belonging to the said
Parisfh,- to be Church-Wardens for the year

theu



io ext ensýuipgatid apy numpbTnqt»x
ççeging 'tev,0 ther fit per~iisj, e

ilg tw the saii Parish, to be sr-&tyn .f c
tIe yertene4nun , wsfiah thele..
mPpn-enter ino the, exýýçutiin uf.d4irrc-ý

spCCivç opffices, and eha1 co4,tùu1,e ins ýý
saint uiii oher, fit persorwshalji 4c Çh9so=
M, ý4çjr stead ; uhicli personri sa. e1ecte4 and
chasen, toge;her with the Rcopr pFejie said
P4iýh,- duJ-y appoiraed, and. induèted,, aria

tîelr Stnçcfssors for cver, '-shaIL bce ýd
P1ick and'C orporate, in dqéedand j»iMrw*,

and-shail bave., ýUcceqsi.qx -for ever, by, Ii
naýof the Rgclçr4,,hurch-Wardens, and oRW&

risi ofýCarleton, in. the City -of Saint Joh> '

4p4I shail beýentitIcd to, and have, twke, and
eCnjoy, al the powers, c a itis mruueý,

rÀgFi5s, aud- privile&es, and br subjEct' al
fepects .1 the directions, "nd prQIvisions,

eointgined in, the ýsaid .recited Act> rnd the
Act. madie in. explanation and' auendment
tbereof, ini the fifty-sixth' year of't.he Re-igo
ofilis said late Ma*esty.

111. And be àt frthr enacted, That the c.rP,,-a&io
Rector, Church-Wardens,ý and Vestry, O ntTs of
Trinity Church, in the Parish of Saint John$c,y ~t15v
shalH and mnav, and are hiereby authorîzed
and required, to grant, con vey, and-rekas ir ,n ,Carlk.
urnto theRector, Church-Wardens, ari4 ve-s -'
try,of Saint George's Chburh, in the PaTis ,S mtiecuý

of Carleton, -in the City of Saint John, wheriù.nrio
duly appointed, ail the right, titie, and lu+
teres:t, of the said Rector, Church-Wardens,
and Vestry, of-Triaity Chuych, in the said
Paish of $;ýint Job1!, of, in, ?ýnd te the said

Lands



L'~iis~nd' liaEl at -Cailetoi, PaMâ thù
-~fS~prcifits, 4a iévlersions,* f, h1.w

f ÉëLhaids, Tèeents ad eèii~h
ïatàév6r;sè at'- aid -eihk w4ithifi

1iiùitý,oEtihë ' îid Parîsh èf Caileton, tW iheni
~lisai4 eétrChurcl-adens* -ahd rde-

t', fTïiniiyý Ch'urçch in ùthsaid Paishlof
Sit ih,~ù any W, Sebongzing ToHa

W%àfdénis', and 'Vsr,\fSaint 'Geoïgël.
Chchi,- in, the 7 Said, 'ilsh, of Carleton, ei

eV-AJb&itfur/-r enad, -That bothiiïg
"Yàn~ in t'hjîs cnt è ained shalIbè',constrxêd iiii

È.Ct ý' yi w-ay t à-ab-r idge, >di*m iish, oriÈ- t akeCr avla
any of the-. rlghts, ôe* . rvlgel
advanta'gesý, of the Mayor,, Aidermfen, andÈ

Cbôrrnnonalty, of theCity ôf Saint, John ii
U ààanyof the Çitizens> or nhabitànts'ôf ý-h-
àaia "ity, as .r-anted fo iheni ii aiid.uby4tIi
Charter -of he ýsaid Cit a-v h'n c~
contained to thé cont-ra-ry ahrefj an ise

CAP. -XX. -

An ACT. te alter ile D:isionLine beiwecn. -. le .ParisJi of NeZw-
Casde aad ýNorihiek, in ui onyýfNur nLr~d

P-Èî d ,ihÏM aTCha82 4 .

w7HEREAS the-Di*Viding Linie of the
WWtwo Parishes ý of -New-Castle ýand

Niorthèský, in tke County-of Northumnber-
Iand, itheDivision Line between the-Pub-;
IicLotnumbcr Three, on which ýthe Court-
Jrouse and, Gao[ of' the said- County stànd,
and the'adjoining Lot. number Tw6, aJd'îthe
prolongation of'that -Line- And wheeas the

Set-.
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SettlemenLs in thVcn~ fthe said Co urt-
Hous, .hic. frm the 'Town or. Village
co~wnly caledthe Towri'of New-.Castle,

are ý.extending, themseýlve jcr<Os§ - il[esaid
Diqiion~Lie.in o he aidParish of NloiïË-

esk: And w&hreaî,_it will. bec.oni~entwfo
-ihe Ilibta..fhatVlillage, for, the whole
of liejsarwe VWIage to be"in: one Par-ish'-:- DiviWo Ut e-

YI:. .8e i r»e- e.nocted. by t&e Pre3uLit, '"
Countdl,'tIad -AsseWb4,, That- hence[orth the
Divisio &111,ie.beween the sa!d Parishes,

sh~l cxj~erç~e~tjbeiýank;or Shore of: thýe

Chi, au die ,àppe i QrwesteîIy Bqundary of

~ ane xo edan,4fo

exierid!ýthehce. owYrornl'.x dsaîd Boundy
on -i re YJrtt vnywoý leg res -We'F Ti

ofthe ernipbryIheotefrti
visidnvof4is :iniýhe -Tracadie GFant-ýto

William iYerg~snndr associates, r~nn

We'sits [romn jfieSea- Shore.r<a

That ýth.é enlargent ofthe sald Parisýh ofn~e
N.ew-Castle, ,as hereinbt-fore provided,: shalH
flotoperate ot becomti ued- t operate, to
relcase or exonerate any person who hereto-
fore belongcdtou tiesald Parish of Northesk,
or any property which heretofore was sfltu-
ated in the saine Parish, and which WIN L'Y
th] _ Act-be p.laccd -in the Parlsh of New-
Casile, from the.payment of any.penalty in-
currcd, or any assessment which may have
been-made,- before the passing of this Act,
bmtîhe-same may hc recovcrcd as if this Act

hiad not been made. CAP.



k6 ,Âct for 9adingan a- Xxin''o

Preambl H£-R iriàs expüdient utk'

« r Stic t' 'p- AsièfMb4i; -har -the jaic-k~ à f theT Pcwe 117

t2ke Mn accouritan.h-"ar'fe.b ,que&atCef th, Popu14 arid ya* byaehey'rqid t

thléir frtGenerali Sessiiâ't&~be~ hgi-ken.a%Ç
Wt lihe r&.it fhsActiiby.the Clerk f i

Vid, orat ay- Special Ssinto'ef~
thatpurp ,ose explressiY-,-ý coive.Aeâd, té- epOifil
sWkh -and sd na ny fit pero é jestn~ii

each Ton*r Pà sh iwif-hii thetirrêspectv
C bunties,- as -they ýsha4lthirik, expedie'rt :ta

ïîàÉè- ,i acour *f I!e pulatkibýtheiieoti
i'rftntuttero rle aPofmb

an> Town -or -'Pa'nsà:, therw t6~ îdwide ý'sue
.Town or Parish intvcnneWDs~i
{aàssigniing to ea h. e-son- soa~oedi t,

takeýsiih -acèouùt,' bis§ p4col,h Iligttici),
Frion~s appoint- kh persons so ýappoiiired t. t t-fakeé smxci

rd t 'basbcc u~ hhb -al i e ai repcts to the
a2~nd~ s'amêl ules and-rgltnç~a~c m
Y- f ce. orfitures, as Town. or Pàitish; Olcers at

sùbjeet and hiable tio,ý b~y virtue of -apy Law
Wn fbrce-' for .the appoinuimentand regulat;uôn

-of Touii or -PaFish. Oficeirs: ýProvided,. thàt
MaZyoe Alder- rh& -Mavor, Aldermàen and'Coiïnmonalyý, -of

~ph.epeint the City' of Saint Jbhni in-.Conimon Conil
lersans in the §onýa-cneinl a
City. Convened, shah i assonacnvintyav

bc after the passirig of this Act, apfoilà SMch
and
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and so manyâtprson persons s !to ihom
ehallsseem:meet, oW 4akesuch accouotwide
âWe saidCity, in like manner wii the tbus-
tioes .of .the iPeace ýfor ihe several Cunties
at their General or Special Sessions asafore-
said.

SIL..Ahudbe itfurer enacted, That the:per- ' c

-sons so to heappointedas foresaid, shail at a prca

.the times -andin the: maner hereinafterd-
iected, severally:take an acoeunt:of the num-
ber -of persons who shall be actually found
at the time of taking such account, within
the limits of the Parish, City or District, for

bhich Ithey may be respectively appointed,
and, hall set down the several paniculars
respecting the same, according to the form
prescribed in the Schedule annexed :to this
Act.

111. Add for the more speedy and effectual
obtaining of such accounts : Be it furiher
enacted, That a suflicient number ofprinted
copies of:this Act, and of the Schedule there- o
to, (such mumber to be regulated and deter- b
mined by order of the President or Com- Jun-,-q.
mander.in-Chief for the time being) shall on
or kfore dhe first day of April next after the
Passing of -this Act, he transmitted by the
King's Printer,:to the Clerks of the Peace in
the several -Counties, and the said several
Clerks ofthePeace shall,and they are hereby
required with all convenient speed, to cause
the said Act to be distributed among the
Justicesof the Peace in the-several Counties,
so that at least one Justice in each Parish
may be furnished with one of the said print-
e.d copies of the said Act, and also to caus.

two
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Two pdrited two of the said printed Schedules to be de-
deh cred to ae livered to each person appointtd as afore-

à : ta .said to take the account required by this
Act, within the said everal and respective
Counties.

IV. And be itfurcr enacted, That the.per-
sons so appointed to take such account as

g r mh s aforcsaid, shall with all convenient expedi-
zo.houotI~- tion after receiving the said Schedules, and

within such time as will enable them to de-
liver or transmit their respective answers
and returns to -the Clerks of the Peace, by
the day hereinafter limited for that purpose,
proceed to take an account in writing of the
number of persons at the tine of taking such
account, being within the limits qf the Pa-

ýrish, City or District, for which they may
be respectively appointed as aforesaid, and
inform themselves of the several particulars
relating to the matters specified in the ques-
tions contained-in the said Schedule, by pro-
ceeding from house to house or otherwise,
as they shal judge expedient, for the beiter
exécution of this Act, and from such infor-

a e prepac mation shall prepare duplicate answers or
©w returns to the said questions, according to

* the form prescribed in the said Schedule,
and shal sign and make oath to the same
before a Justice of ihe Peace of the County,
according to the said form, which oath anv
such Justice is hereby authorized and re-
wuired to administer ; and the better to en-

able such persons so appointed as aforesaid,
to make such answers and returns, they are
hereby severally and respectively authorized
and empowered to ask all such questions of

the
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Çthe persons wiihin the Parish, Ciiy or Dis-
trict, for which they may be respectively ap-
pointed as aforesaid,' respecting themselves,
and-the number and quality of the persons
constituting their respective families, as shall
beinecessarv for -stating the particulars re-
-quired to be sta'ted concerning ihem in the
said answers and returns, and every person
refusin»g to answer, or wilfully giving a false
ans.wër to such :questions, "or any of then,
shall for every such 'refusai or false answer. Pcàltyforrefu--

forfeit. a sum not exceeding Three Pounds, Ino aor

wiordIess than Twenty Shillings, at the dis-
cretion of the Justice, before whom' com-
plaint thereof shall be made; and the said
persons so appointed as aforesaid, to take
such-account, shail deliver or transmit their
several and respective ansçwers and returns,
in duplicate as aforesaid, to the Cleiks' ofthe
Peace for the several and respectîve Coun-
ties, on, or before the fir..t day of December
rnext.after the passing of this'Act.

V. And be itfurthr enachid. That the se- of a
veral Clerks of the Peace shail on or before I
the- ienthday: of 'December next after the
passingof this Act, transm:nt one copvof such -
answers and returns as they shall liave re- fro" wtkd,

ceived in manner aforesaid, together. with a
ist of the Parishes,Districts or Places, within

. a.."Ca-l
their respective Counties from which no re- anpyitir

turns may have been received, to the office
of the Secretary of the Province, and shall
place and keep the other copy of'such an-
swer-s and returns, on file, in their-oftices re-
spectively, and theanswers and returnswhich
shail be so transmitted to the office of the

o Secre-
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m toealmu- Sééretary 6f the Piovince, shall be digested
2Z" d J"and reduced into order by such officer or
f". '"" ~perkon as the. President or Commander-in-

Chief for the time being, shall appoint for
thàt purpose, and an abstract thereof shall
be laid before the General Assembly at their
riext Session.

o. i..mat VL And be it further enacted, That there
o! °'I* shall be allowed and-paid out of the Province

Tréasury to each Clerk oftht Peace, for the
services required of him by this Actthe
sum of Three Pounds, and to each and every

lôn~è to person appointéd and employed under this
pe""n " Act to take such account as aforesaid, who

,"' shall inake and transmit to the Clérk ofkthe
Peace of the County by the day hereinbefore
limited for that purpose, due answers and
returns according to the -Schédule to this
Act annexed, the sum of Ten Shillings for
each and every day that such person shall
make it appear to the Justices of the Peace
for the several Counties at their General Ses-
sions, that he has been actually employed in
the services required- of him by this:Acti;

EOa3tOfird- the number ofdays tokt certified by:the said
"à '* le se Justices at their General Sessions, to the Pre-

sident or Commander-in-Chief for the time
being, which said sums in this Section men-
tioned, shall be paid out of any ruonies in the
Piovince Treasury, by warrant of rhe Presi-
dent or Commander-in-Chitf for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent

.of klis Majesty's Council.
VIL. And be it furiter enacted, That any

person.appointed under this Act to take such
account as aforesaid, who shall refuse or ne-

glect
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glect to perfori any of the duties required r
of him by this Act, shall for each and every c¼cnoea

such refusal or neglect, forfeit and pay a sumP
not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less thea
Vonty Shillings, at the discretion of the Jus-
tie befoie whom complaint shall be made.

VIII. And be it furthcr enacted, That the ?eaiuc o b,

several and respective forfeitiures and penal- ,
ties hereinbefore mentioned, shal1 and may
be recovered upon complaint made before
any Justice of the Peace for .he County
where the offence may be commiued, upon
the. oath of one or-more credible witnes or
witnesses, and be lev:ed by d iress.and ple
of the goods and chatteis of the Dffender.
rendering die iui plus, ifany, afier deducting
the costs and charges of prosecuiion an4
sie, to such offender, and to be a:pplird, pie
half to the use of the person who: shall s.&ç
for the saine, and thie other half to the use
of the Poor of the Parish where the offence
may be committed.

SCHEDULE.
Questions, to which, by directions of an

Act of Assembly, passed in the fifth year of
the Reign of His Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled, ' An Act for taking an
" Account of the Population of this Pro-
" vince," written answers, in duplicate, are
to be returned by the persons appointed-
under and by virtue of the said Act, to take
such account, signed and attested upon oath,
by such persons respectively.

Ist.---How many Inhabited Houses are
there in your City, Parish or District, and
by how many Families are they occupied ?

2nd.
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2nd.-,How many Houses are now Build-
ing, -and therefo-re not yet Inhabited ?

3rd.---How many other Houses are Unin,
habited ?
S4th.----How many Persons (iàcluding

Children of whatever age) are there actually
found wihin the limits of your City, Parish
or District, at the unie of -taking this ac-
count, distinguishing Males and Females4
and Persons aboe and under sixteen years
of age, and People of Colour, and exclusive
of Men actually serving in His Majesty's
Regular Forces, and of Seamen either in His
Majesty's Service or belonging to Registered
Vessels, and of Native Indians ?

5th.---Are there any matters which you
think it necessary to remark in explanation
of your answers to either of the preceding
questions ?
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CAP. XXH.
An ACT tocontnime the Acuto provide for and maintain an armed

Cuuer, fr the prosecuan f 4fhe Revenue ef the Province.
Pasied i àth March, 1824.

E it enactied by the P esidcnt, Co4nil,and
Ass-mòly, That an Act made and passed

j am. 4, c. a,, in the third year of His presemt Ma*jesty's
.eign, intituled, " An Act to provide for
"and mairitain an armed Cutter, for the pro-

tection of the Revenue of the Province,"
ip, and also an Act madeand passed in the fourth
year of His said Majesty's Reign, intituied,
" An Act to amend an Act, intituled, " An

Act to provide for and maintain an armed
"Cutter, for the protection of the Revenue
"of the Province," be, and the same are

r.knuca dforor hereby severally continued for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
Sion of the Generdi Assembly.

CAP. XXIH..
An ACT r -r rd I.: e h te iupp -i t of he Pnar, ln certain

Pasrin Lhe Co .y M Netîrrknà.
Pased i 1:h4MaA. 824.W ~~ ~ HEREAS by the nde gruedlly

pursued, to provide for the support
of the Poor in this Province, many persôns
who might, under proper regulations, cou-
tribute to their own mainenance, have ne-
vertheless becnome chargeable to, and are
entirely maintained by, the Inhabitants of
the Parishes in which such perons reside,
to the great burthen of such Inhdbitants
And whzereas the establishment of suitable
Alms-louses and Work-Houses, in proper
situations, withit this Province, would not
only enable many.poor pe-rsons who arenow.

charge-
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!hdrgeablè to the:Parishès in which they re-
side, to coritibute materially to their own
support, but would also afford the means of
checking the disordeiJy behaviour.of divers
persons, who by drunkenness and idleness
disqualify thems: Ives. from earning a p-roper
ýupport---

. Be it tzerefore enacted by the President,
Cøuncil, and Assembly, That the Justices of 3.d- in C...
the Peace for the County of Northumber- w.ig
]and, in their General Sessions, be, and they :ie'°t aul-
are hereby aunhoiized and empowered, to
agree for the erecting and finishing a pro-
per Building for an Alms-House and Work-
iHôuse:in the Town or Pàrish of New-Castle,
ândto -fix upori'a certain sum of money for and fi,-
defrayirig the expence thereof, which sum ex
of money shall be raised by an assessment t, b a -d
upon the Inhabitants of New-Castle, Chat- ofmNew-Catle,

.ham, Northesk, Ludlow, Alnwick, and "o
Glenelg, in the àaid County, in the manner __ a
.prescribed by any Law in-force for assess- L..>£ I
ing, collectin'g, and levying County rates.
Provided, that such assessment shall not ex- Net to exed

ceed the sum of Seven Hündred Pounds. *
* * Il. And be it fyurther enacd, That it shall
and may: be lawful for the President or Com-lle corner le
mander-in Chief of the Province, by war-.
rant under his hand and seal, to be-issued by A"t"'N"iu°
and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, from time to time to appoint so many
fit persons, not exceeding seven, nor less
than five (not more than two of whom shall
be Justices of the Peace for the said County),
to be Commissioners for superintending and
managing the said J3uilding so, to be erected

for
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for thé purposes aforesaid; and: that it shaM
onersto and may-be -Iawful for the said Commission-

fSployiogzle ers, from tune to*time,; to provide strch ma-
Tcor, terials and things-as they shall- udge neces-

sary, for the seuing to work and.employing
such. Poor Persons, ofwhat age:or sex soever
they be, who may apply for relief and shall
be able to work; and shal[fhave power .and
-authority, at their discretion, to'compel such
-die-or Poor People begging -oi seeking- re-

na .compeiren. lief, ;as: do not betake ithemnselvès to some
0 d.ell i awful employment, or-who:do:orshalrhere-

after seek or réceive alms of any of the said
Parishes hereinbefore mentioned,. withiathe
sàid County, oi who mav suand in need lôf
relief from any. of the said Parishes, to dweH,
inhabit, and 'to w'ork in the said Work-
H-Jouse, and todo all such work as, they shaHl

and hve power think them able and fit for, and shall have
Obindout Pour

Chsloen, as Ap. the same poers t bind ont Poor Children,
pe apprentices, as are:by-the Laws of.this Pro-

vince given to the Ovérseers of the Poor:ii
the several Towns- o Parishes in -his ro-
vince.

III.:And be itfuri/erenaced.'Tha.hesaid
com;sineme Connissioinersso to b appointeda- afire-
"uaae said, shall have pouWer to inake such ile,
°°"""°tofôrders, and reguIatins, -for tile g go-

vernment and maagenant.of the said:rAis:-
House and Work-House, as they shall fnd

loeapprovedof necessarv (such fules and regulations t(obe
til"O ' approved of by the said Justices in their

and may inflict General Sessions), and to inflict such corree-
ien" tion and punishment, by solitary confine-

ment or.otherwise, from tine to time; as to
them shail seem reasonable, on any person

or
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or-persons within the said AIms-H6use or
Work-House, iWho shal, be set to work and
shall not conform to such rules, orders, and
:regulations, to. be xñade a's afore¯said, o shall
m1sbehave in the saine.

IV. And be itfurher enaced, That the said aion
Commissioners shahl at the first General Ses- i° thecnl

sions of the Peace, to be holden for'the said &

County, annuahly lay before the Justices in
their said Sessions, an account, to be audited
by the said Justices, of the expences incur-
red by thefm for the support and mainten.
once of the Poor of ;he said Ainms-House and
Work-House, for the past year, together
with an estimate of what sum or sums of Esitmatt
noney will be needful for the maintenance t w th

or employment of the Poor of the said House, "' "'
for the current year; in which-estimate shall
be stated the proportion that each Town or w t
Parish within the said County ought to pay, riswPay.

according to the nuniber of Poor Persons
that such Town or Parish shal have in the
said Aims-House, or committed to the care
ýof the said Commissioners, to the intent that
no other levy or assessment iay be made
for any other maintenance or alIowance to
or for any such Poor; which sum or sums of
noney shall be assessed, levied and raised,

in such inanner and forn as by the Laws of
this Province is or shall be appointed and
directed, and when raised and received, shal
be paid to the said Commissioners, for the
use aforesaid and for no other.

V. And be itfurthier enacted, That the Coi-m
missioners to be appointed in pursuance of Ï 2o-eo0Cr. of

this Act, shall have full power and authority "'I
il to



thrdurnler'and, t' cÉitac an ee wth: tlhe Orsefis ôf
Cou.!w, fur ti. the Poot of ainy Parish in the ýsaidï. C6ûnty,

the poo, of such or of -any'adjoining County of thàié rviâàý,
p4anzb. for the maintenance, of àny Pcôi~ Peýrgi

belonging to sacli Pàrishes iespectivei-y,
whiéc ' i iiact and agréement such Ovýer,

iéeig are heréb7 aàthorized. arnd eiipo-%erred
Oversemr ta pay wo nitike. Pîýovidè'd aiw4,ýys, that su ch Ovëir-

SUIâi cSeerS Sh[à1 first pay, or secure t' -epid5 toô
ardi'n thé said Conimionýb'ers, such suïb or sutis of

nney as shah- be so agièéd for, and ghail
sildTeçOru nsoeo o h aid Cou iàâ'iiYl h

Coxumissioners IOfi). t 4 ih- -- ieàté

th ae nd f'i>hfaràctèr, and Lcôidï*i'i;n9 ëf ail such
phrers Poor Pèrsông itlbhn thé said Towns ôÉ Pa-

isheS rès"pectivel,- i n whiose ïl làhlf suchap
plicàtiôn siaH 4ic made.

prcf:s ci Vei VI. lAnd ee itJ 'Vi-r 'w.,Tattepo

fer. an fils 6f any works orý -;,oiir to performied
yS Ids - sthP'- ii-ir the directi-ti of i1ic sàid Cmrmi 10oti

i.rhe ,. shail be dùliv aècôuhfed fôt byi th-ii,
and a;pplied tdwards the supporî anid ini.-
tenàicèë 'of the persons inihabitingithin thé
sa;d Ali-Hoîùseý aiid- Work-House.

until a buse is VII. And be it fùrtïér énàcted, Thaàt :-ti
sin t snc ih il. aà proper Bùilding sha'Il bé

tt.tableaild- -- recréld and prepared wvithin thé -said P-, ish
Of N,éi#-Castle, for the purposes by this Act
édritehW Iatèd, it shail and may be lâîý,fàd
fo r théè Cornmi*ssiôn"lers f be appoited as

«,ereini fre retioned, to- hire and niàkê
u -sé of any oither Housé ývïhiri the said Fa-

rus- which they shlIl thitik ftau ne
nIlient for an AlI-ni*-Hotuse aïd- Wdàrk-Hoùsè,

i -n mna n.n e r and forru as b ilYis Ac- is pre-
kcribed.

CAP.
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CIP. XXJV.
An ACT ito se;nd the powers of the Mayor, Alderp;n, aI

C Qmnally, of hF City of Saiot John; -for pý;ening ilie I.-
cum8erinig and filling nyp of tht Harbonr nf tie siid Gity, to the
Wa:ers and Phces of Anch9rage in the Vitiniiy thereof.

-Passed 1 1h14 March, 1824.

W HEREAS it. is expedient to extend îrmb.

the powers of the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Comm.onalty, of the City of Saint
oin, for preventilg he incumbering4nd

filling up of the Harbour of thé said City,
to:the places of Anchorage and Waters of
the :Bay of :Fundy, conrtiguous or ner p
the:said Harbour andCity, 4nd w uhout the
limits of the same--- c

Be it enacted îby ile President,toncil, aå
Asiernbly, That it shall and may .le *a.w- M»-,', Ali
fui to and for.the Mayor, Alderme, an ad
Commonalty, of the said£.Cty.of Sint Jbh.n, RZIn
in Common.Council con v.ened,: and- they are
hereby authorized and required, fr.orn time ofiiilit or rub-

to tirne as they.sha!l find it necessgry or ex- Ro or
pedient, to.make-any by-laws;,rules and re-
gulations, for pre:venting.the uuloading -or "d wahout the
throwing overboard of any ballast.or rub-
bish, in any Roadstead, Place of Anchorige,
or Waters 6f the Bay of Fundy, contiguous
or near to the Harbour oft-he said. City, and
without the limits of the said :City, ..r for
preventing such Roadsteads, Places of An-.
chorage or Waters, being in any'.o.ther.miran-
ner encurnbered or filled up,.and to enforce
the observance of such by-laws, rules.or re-
gulations, by pains, punishnents,, and pe-
nalties, in such and the like imanner to-all
intents and purposes as the said Mayor, Al-
dermen, and-Conmonalty, mai now do by

virtue
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virtue of the Charter oF the said City, or
otherwise by Law, with regard to the Har..
bour and Places within the lirmits of the s(id
City.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to alter and amend an Act, inrtiuled, " An Art rp re-

" peal all che Laws now in force relating to the .establibment,
. regulation and im¡irovement, of the Great Roads of communi-

" canon through !he Province, and t make more ffectual provi-
" sion for the same."

Passed 11th Marh, a &24.

Pyc""bi- -HEREAS à is expedient to author-
ize and enpower the President or

Conxmander-in-Chief for the tine being, to
displace·and ienove any of the Supervisors
appointed under and by virtue of an Act
niade and passed in the third year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled,
"e An Act to repeal ail the L aws now in force
" relajing to the establishment, regulatiorn
" and improvement, of the Great Roads of
"commanication through the Province, and

" to make more effectual provision for the
same"---

Co et. Be it enacted by the President, Council, and
Chief, with ad- A That à shall and may be lawful for
Uc of the coun- -

ci, May dace the President or Commrander-in-Chief for·the
2"e.;"e- time beiiïg, by and with the advice of. lis

" P Majesty's Cduncil, t displace and remove
any Supervisor appointed under the said re-
cited Act, in case it shall be necessary or
expedient so to do, and, by and wth' the
advice aforesaid, to nominate and appoint
some other fit .person tO be Supervisor in
the room of such person so displaced and
removed, in like. manner as is provided in

and
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and by the fifteenth Section of the said re-
cited Act, in case of the death, removal from
the district, or refusal to act, of any Super-
visor.

CAP. XXVI. -
An ACT furher t coinue and amend the Acts, for more effec-

tually repairing the Strets and Bridges in the City and County1 /0
of Szint Jý»hn. 

Pasred 11 th March, 18 2. -

B E. it enacted by the President, Council,
1 and Assenbl, That an Act made and

passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of soc.o.3,e. 1&
His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled,'« An Act to provide for the more
" effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges
,' in the City and County of Saint John,"
and another Act made and passed in the
fifty-eighth year of the same Reign, intituled, sa ce. 3,e. 9.
" An Act further to continue and to amend

an Act, for the more effectually repairing
the Streets and .Hridges in the City and
County of Saint John," be, and the saine

are hereby further continued, and shall, to- S 1ineo
gether with this Act, be and remain in force thrS vus
for three years, apd thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

R . And be it further enacted, That the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the çy& y

City of Saint John, shall and may, and are
hereby authorized and empowered, yearly c

and every year, in any district within the twok on 14
said City and County, where they shail think M Road%.

it fit and necessary, to order the Surveyor
of Highways within the said District, imme-
diately after the first fall of snow, in the
winter season, and so from time to time

during
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during the winter seasan, as occasi9n may
require, to summon theInhabitants of such
-district to labour on any such roads.or -part
of roads within such district, as the said
Mayor, Aldermen, and Conmronalt, may
order and direct, by marking the same in a
lineas straight and as near the centre of such
road as may be, with onie row of evergreen
bushes, ercted a-t distances not exceeding
four rods from ,eech other; and in case of

-e-r-efusàl and negbect:toappear.when soun-
eoned evry.-person sa nffendinig shaH for-

fait and pay the sain -of Four Shillings for
each and every.day:be shalso refuse or .e
gIç .oappear aud:laha.ur, to.bexecovered

l lh costs in the manner prescribed in and
by the said recited Acts; and _to be appliec,
when receired, towards the repairing ofthe

2bcur on Win- roadswithin such district,.and allsuch daL
ter R',.dý tu bc

hr bour so performed, or- fines paid in ficu
e °.d thereof, shaH he accounted for to.the per-

sons- performing, the same. and be ,deducted
from"and allowcd out- of-deh arount of la-
bour rbeired:to be performed ithe then -next
ensuing.year.

Pesonteier 1i. AiLe itfurr cnacted; That aH per-
Roads, to leave So5S,-tavelling' with their horses, cattle,

kfr han, usleighs, sleds, and carnages of livat kind
e soev.er, in te witer season, on -any road

within thesaid City and County, which shaH
be marked with a row ofevergreen:bushes,
in manner aforesaid, by authority.of the said
Mayor, Aldermen, and Conmionahy, shall
]eave the said-row of bushes alwavs on tbe
left hand, under the penalty of Ten Shil-
Iings for each and every offernce comnimitted

con-
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contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this AC t, bé reeovered iri the mainner pre-
scrified ini and by the said recited Acti for
recovering of fines for neglecting to appear
and *ork on the roads, and td be applied,
when reeèived,. to the repairing of the toads
within the said district.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT for erecting. a part of the Parishis of Saint Miry and

Queensbury, in the County of York, iho a separate and dsiinct
'roin 6i P'ridi.

.Passed 11th 'Màrch, 1à4.W. HEREAS grëat incon\,eiiefiée i-
fouÈd to exist in consequencë of the

itxended bounds and incrëased population
ôf the Parishl of Saint Mary: And4 z&eas is
is expedient to erect a separate Parish in thé
sa me, ineluding also a part of the Parish of
Queensbury--

. Be it therefore énacted by the Presidentý
Council, ind Assembly, That al that part of
thé said Parishes of Saint Mary and Queïs-
bury, cômprised within the bounds herein-
after described, to wit:--the lower bounds a-a
ta commece at the upper line of Lot num-
ber twenty-niñë in letter C. of the Maryland
Lovàlists'grar.t, in the Parish of Saint Mary,
now o*ned and occupied by William Sewell,
Junior, and to extend along the said line to
the iëar theieof, on a course North forty-
five degrees East, by the Magnet---thence
North fôrty-five degrés West, to the lowet
linë ôf Lot numbë one, in the grant to Da-
ñiël Sawyer and others, or the prolongation
of that line---thence North until it meets the
River Nashwack. And the upper boundÉ

to
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to commence at the upper line of Lot nun-
ber fifty-five, in the grant to the Guides and
Pioneers, in the Parish of Queensbury, afore-
said, owned and occupied by Nehemiah
Estey; and to extend back from the River
Saint -John, to the rear thereof---thence
North twenty-five degrees East, until it
smeets the River Nashwack, aforesaid---the nce
down the said. River Nashwack, along its
Southern Bank or Shore, until it nieets the
beforementioned line, running North fron
the lower line of Lot number one, in the
grant to Daniel Sawyer, and oihers--bei and
the sane is hereby erected into a separate
and distinct Town or Parish, known and
distinguished by the name of the Town oi
Parish of Douglas.

Joaice te o. II. And be itfurtier enacted, That the Jus-
.0h tices of the Peace for the said County, shal

and may have powtr to appoint, annually,
from time to tnie, Officers for the said Town
or Parish of Douglas, in the sanie manner as
for other Towns or Parishes wit:hin the said
County, and also that the said Justices nav
at a Special Session for that purpose to be
holden, have powei and authority to apa
point such Officers for the present year,
which Officers shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of their duties respectively, and

re-aztos for ne- be liable to the like penalties for neglect or
gkCt of duty. refusal to accept or perform the duties of

their respective offices, as any other Town
or Parish Officers within the said County.

Praoisions of the - H. And bc à furliter enacted, That the
le° ;.t;e provisions of an Act of the General Assem-

Fi°f°a bly, made and passed in the third year of His
Ma-
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mhtjeity's ReiÊn, iinituled, rd" AnAct to p ro.-
id- yide Sor, theereciion of ân Alins-House:
idand -Work-Hnuse within. the Cointy of

<Yorc,itid -for rnaking raies ànd ý regula-
itiodi foir rthe mïýaèaènient of Ith' sanië,'

Éhaîl extend 'to thé saîd-Parish of Douiglas,
ihas full addI ampfr - 1~nrt-i inteit

ant prpoes asifthe aid Patish «f Dou-
gls ad.8eeuý Paiiculaii nalmèd iii the said

recifed Act.
V. Aiýd be itJirther *e+at4 Thatthji g ct N-t

~bàl i n wa ~revent t* interfefere with
the recovery of agy. Parîsh or Cbunty asscm~
itient -;vhich mnay havé heretofore- been made
ô r ôrdtred ,by ihe-Court of GÉneral, S essions
b3f thé Péace for the said County

e AP. XXViii.
ACt aftrio a Put di le PUbiItRvcauc, 1o proviie

fitt thàte dary services of' the Province.
Passed ut March, 1824.

DEît tnacted by the Prcçident, (J'ùncit,
2>and AsseMbbp, That thère be alloived

out of the Trèasurt' Of Îhe Province, for the
services heieinàftè'r narned, the fô1lowii
SüMýs; t; 4vi.t

To the Chiail bf' ihe Cou ucil in Geize- C~1

rai Assemibly,;he suin of weùry-fiie jourîds.
. T8 thé Chaplain of the Hoùse of Assem-
bly, thé idtià of tiirëfhtý.five pounds.

To thé- Clerk of the Cou ncil ini Generai cierk.;
Assenibly the sui- olf fity pounds, and
tWentr shillings pet diîèm durilig the present

To ite Clerk of thè Ctîuncilj the sùrii ofcir n

tivety-five poucids, for defraying -thc cx- o

pencès of ani Assistant during the present
beïsion. 1 T



hiy. thiesum:ofilifty-pounds and ~~yshÏng
per diem du ring the pres4çi Session.,

cIrùan.ït* To. tbe Clerk..Assistant, of- the--Hoiise of

A~SepI thpe suin, Of twenty shillings. per,
d.iemdungt prsent.Session.

Sefgeants at :T.the :-Sergeant atArms,,attendil3g-th.e

twenty shillingrs Der-diem-duqrIng the present.
Session.

»ÉQ .th Sergeant at- Arms -attenç1iaLg the
liuse of AsWembl, the.iurn'oÉ-twenî*~h1
ETsprde~drn h pr.esen1t; eSif

,Door.ke&pers and Tothe D»oorkeepers and -_Messengçr& a -
tend.ing-the-Council and-Assemb] ythesui
Of teri shil ling LUper. dieni1 each, dringhe
present Session.

Spekc& Mm-To the Speaker, ofthe.House of Assem-
bly,-the surn o fone hundred and flfty pôuiids,
and totlie Meinbers of the saidHouse 'of
As5seMbly, the- sum of. forty poundk ech,
fçkr-defr.aving. their expe -nces *of, at teL(iqce
d 'u ripg. the presentýSessîon . and twen îty-sbij.
igs per, diezçrM eln cags rec.koning

twenty-miles for each élay's travel, to be.,cer-
tified .by the. Speaker, agreeably to, a Law

of his.Province.
tdeSmeyr~ To JofriChalonerTide-Surveyor. in the

City of Saint John, thesumofonebundred
ppunds,. for bis se rvices a*nd exp'ences from
tbhefir.st. day of Marchi, .one .thousand eigfht
bundred. and twenty-three, to the first day
of March, -one thousand eight hundredand-
twveity-four.

Thmm Oc m. -To. Th.omas Bon.-nor,.Es.quire, such surn.
ais wiIl procure a Bill of 4?changj .9n Eng-.

landi
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Iäïdd for one hundredàounds Sterling,::fr
-lis îeënices -as Agent for the Provinie, for
tho yëïrche i.housand eight -hudred and
twenty-three.

To -Nàthaniël Atcheson, Esquire, Secre.-Neu Aicoe,

-try to the Society of British North Areri-
ban Merchants, and Agelit ·to -some of His

.Mâjesty's North Anieriën Colonies, for- his
seëvices froi February, onethousandeight
hundrëd and twenty-three, to February, one
thusand eight hundred- and twenty-four,
sth sumi as will-procure a BiH ofExchange
on England, for one hundred pounds Ster-
ling, to be rëmitted by the Committee of
Coiiespondence.

To His-Honorthe President or Comman-
der-in-Chief, foi defraying the contingent
exPehces of the Province, a-sum not e'Xceed-
ing two hundred and fifty pounds, for -the
year one'thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-afour.

To John Chaloner, for gauging and weighý- JohnChdonr-.

ing, in-the year one thorsand eight hndred
and twenty-three, the sum of one hundred
ardd ten pounds thirteen shillings and six-
pence.

To the Treasurer of the Province, to de- T.mm.
fray the expences incurred by him for sta-
tionar,';blanks, and :adéi-tising. the .sun of
eighteen pounds one shilling and two-pence.

To His Honor the Pïesident orConmiman- Aie% Mit!

der-in-Chief, for the purpose of enabling the
Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, à Tide-
waiter-in the City of Saint John, for his ser-
vices from-the t:wenty-eighth day of March,
one thousand eight huùdred and twenty-

three.
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three, to sthe twenty-eighth dqy of Marcli,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
fou r,the sum of ninety-one pounds and ten
shillings.

T John Robinson, squire,~.q.ô Jon Rbinsn~ sq~1reTre4sprer
of the F'rovince, for bis services from the
first day of March, one thousand eight huq-
dred and twenty-three, to the first day of
March, one- thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, the sum of six hundred pounds.

sa. an. To Samuel ajchanan, the sum of %,wenty
pounds, for airing and taking care of the
Province Hall, for the year one thousand
cighj hundred and twenty. three.

Keper or te To the Keeper of the Light-House op
Sii Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred

and fifty pounds, for his services or the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty,
four.

stoes. :To His Honor the Presidrut or Comman-
der-in-Chief. for the'time being, for the ep?
courggement of Schools, the sum of thrèe
thousand pounds, agreeably to a Law ofithis
Province.

Attorny Gen. To His Majesty's Attorney General,. for
his services for the vear one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, the sum of one
hundred pounds.

SoicitorGen1. ~To His Majesty'ý bolicitor General, for
bis services for the year one thousand eight
hundred-and twenty-three, the sum of fifty
poundg.

courge re.- To the Governor and Trustees of the Col-
lege of New-Brunswick, the sui of two
hundred and fifty pounds, for the year onç
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four,

agree-
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sgreeably to -the .two Acts of the General
Assembly.
; iTo t-he President and Directors of the St. Cn==u sahe
John GrammarSchool, the sum of twohun-
dred and bfty pounds, for the year one
housand eight hundred and. twenty-four,

agreeably to the two Acts of the General
,Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the St. GrMr S
Andrews Grammar School, the sum of two "'"* '
hundred pounds, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four, towards the
support of a Master and to defray the con-
tingent expericps of the said School, agree-
ably-to the two Acts of the General Assera-
bly.
. To Ijis Hqnor the President or Comman- ar.com

*.ker-in.Chief, a sum iot exceeding three
thousand popnds, to be paid for the encour-
pgement ofraisipg Bread;Corn on new lands,
pgreeably to a Law of the Province.

To His Honor the President or Comman- M-p.
der-in-Chief, the sum pf three thousand
pounds, to be paid for the encouragement
of the Fishçries ofthis Province, for the year
ne thQusaqd eight hundredand twenty-four,
agreeably to Law.

To the Adjutants ofthe Militia of the dif- A
ferent Copnties in this Province, a sum not
exceeding two hundred and twenty-five
pounds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-four.

To His -Honor the President or Comman-s x
der-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding one hun-
dred and twenty pounds, to pay the Ser-
j.ant-Majo;s of the Militia of this Province,

for



s
p!oyFd. -Prozn*ded, that each Serjeàïllq#jý'i,,

ýy;àêéfti&até%Fééiý his

*tàw>-ýhik:ýdc4, shàll---tëcèiiié the,;sùiùýdf
pýbùtids;tëh shWine, and in

To the Comi4issioners to be ap

LO .pointed by
ââ- ht-ýpresid«ntýù C der-in-

dëfraying
- P étiffl tif àý,C.ôùiîëi eiï) p]oy , et%veeti

Y 1
-6f;Noiiliüïibýtlahdi ýfàrtht yëar-one-thott-
-sed";eiàhtlbündted-an'd týîènty4bur,14hé
-àùimýof ô huùàred and-t-%#eii-ty-;five p*dùÉdg.

light-Houie on To the Commissioners to bc appointed-*by
Nie-H nor--tWPresidéiit-or ôfnmander-in-

--sùrnýý of- on,é hun&ed pouMs; io
-býeappl.ed; f6wardsi the ýýpport. 6f

,Housé7 ô - -&Wlilend, in -the, Prdviriéë, âf
Nova-Sédtià,-fot i%,éyeai-bné fhoùà 2 nd éifflà

Coulier front To-.the- .Cffi'issidri'ers'-,té b-è appointNew-castle to
TPcers. -b ;% -HotiollthëPiesiàe,fttô-rC-d.rnmaiider-

-iri-Chlèf* fàr-'the« time-being; ýfot« èèfý-ayirw
-tIfeýekeehte of a;Couýier eii-ployëd-betWëeù

New-Castle and St. Peters"', in thè coàniyèf

-ýel9htjfiundred-aàd'ýmre .nty-fôur ýthe sùm'o.r

Dby ýnd sint nor the Presidenf or-Comrùanderiîný,Chiéf
phn.

sum -o né-luédred -and
fift'y -a Packei, t-O

yçar,-'to day, of- Npfil
next.



next rvdd Je- saldea

the~ i~d tex efh:eoaLo1

sevtnty,-five .po.tuds,, o'h upr'fa
Master of thie Grammar School iu-ihe.Cointyt
QC, N.orthumberlàn&d agreeably to the. two
Acts )f th-ci Geixra Asscnbîyý

To BHis Honor the PreSidentlor CoMn a Sunhry Gram

der-in-Chilef, .the.suin of!one hundred anid,0ISroL
seveRty-fivi2,: pounds, foi the support aï, a
M?ster~ ofthe Gi-ammar Sehoolýin theCountyý
ofSnnbury, for theý year one- thousandi eight
hundred -and twentyrthre an&. a- lik sum
for ûLeyeax.ont thousand eight.hundred -and-,
twenty-four, agreeably. tuo the zt;vnActs oU
the Gienerat Asserly.

To His Honor. thePesdn romnWiua
der--in-Cief for the time being, the Su M of Gamrcol

one hundrcd and seenty-fiSvepou nds, for the
support of -a Masterto-the GrammarSchool
in the Couuty. of Westmorland, agreea-
bly to the two Acts of the CGencral Aîslm-
bly.

loHis Honor, the-.President.or COMnian- Gr. 5àchloI

der-in-chief for thè time being., thes sum of.
one, hund red .and seventy-five. pounds, for
the, SI'pport of, a Master tol the Granimar-
School iln. the, County of Krings, zigreeably
to:the two -Acts of the.General Asaembly.

To DoctorJohn Boyd, inoculating Sur- Job Bo),d, 5,r,

geon for the Vaccinle instituti.on, the Sum o
twen ty-five pounds, for the services -)er-
formed by hi n ir the year -one thousarid
ýight hundrçd and twenty-thre.e.-
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To His Honor the President or Cónum'fî.
der-in-Chief, thelsnm of two hundred>aad
fifty pounds, as a provision for a Staff 000-
cer, to inspect the Militia of the Provincei
and superintend the details of the sanie, for
the vear -one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four.

Adi..ac 1 Tothe Adjutant-Gentral of the Militiar
°"'" Forces, the sum of fifty pounds, for the du-

ties of his office, for the yeaf ode thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four.

r. -. And be itfurther enacted, That all the
W. beforementioned sums shall be paid by the

Treasurer of the Province, by warrant of-
His Honor the President or Commander-in-
Chief for the time being; by and with the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Coun-
ci, out of the monies now in the Treasuryj
or as payments niay be made at the same.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to appropriate î pai of the Public Revenue, for the Ser-'

vices iercin mcntioncd.
Passed Lt'éh Marihà 1824.B E it enaMd b he t&President, Cduncil; aind

Assembly, That there þre allowed and
paid ot of thé Teasu'$i of this Province;
the following sumsâ, to est,

Sheriffof tub. T« he 8-erig of the Conty of Sunbury;
rr- for. retutniög William Wilmot, Esquie, a!

Member froih that County, to* srve in Ge-
neral Assemb1y, the suni of-twèty younds:

.- To -His Honor the Prefidentor Colnman-
A""22 der-in-Chief, thesum of ievénty-Ûve pounds!

for thé purpose of éhaMing the Treasurer
to pay Peter Smith, a Tide-Sùrveyor at St.
Andrews, for his services as such-from the

eighteenth
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eighteenth day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and twen ty-three, to the eighteenth
day of May, one thousand eight hunrdred and
twenty-four.

• To the Comssiòners of the Revenue atv= cuite
Cutter; the %uni of eleven.hundred and three
pdonds fourteen shillings and five-pence
halfpenny, bcing the balance due them as
appears hy their account.

-To His Honor the President or Comman- nhe B.i&r f
der-in-Chief, the sumi of forty-seven pounds
one shilling, to defray the ex pence incurred '

in the hire of a Building for the accommo-
-dation of the Detachment of the Seventy-
fourth Regiment, ai Miramichi, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two.

To- His Honor the President or Conmman-
der-in-Chief, the sumu of eighteen pounds t

eleven shillings, to defray the expence of the L
examination, plans, and survey of the roadstLn f
between the Forks of thc Great Marsh in
the County of Saint John, and Hampton
Church.

To His Honor the Président or Coninan-
der-in-Chief, the sun of fifty-nine pounds
and two-pence, to defray that ainount ex-
pended on the Nerepis road ovcr and above
the surn allowed for that road iii the year .
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two.

To His Honor the President or Comman- a
der-in-Chief, the sum of three hundired "
pounds, to defray the balance of the àccount
of theCommissionersforGoernment House,
and to provide for the contract with the
Gardener, and for the necessary îepairs of

K the
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flýgsaîid -Jouse andi t.hePremis.es be-1nging

,rtrfor Go- To _jJis Honor the President or Conra~
Hos.d~in-Cief, sucib surn as wil pýrocureaBill
-of Excbalue on London, for seven ýiundred.

an flïy pQunds Sterlig to be.ex.pexýd4d in
yorvidi'ng Fu-rnit-.?e fol th-ç Public Roomis

J-1 GÇpvernrnent flse.
sptclal VCS!en- To li-s,;Honor' thle PresidentogrCor4;man7
Vale dst.1ohn. _.er-in-Chief, tlesurn of ýixt -eigjît pou'nus

lifieen shillings, being thie e.xpence ipcur.red
1in sending Sp cal !v essengers to Sussex

VTale and to Sa-nt John,, op pccasion. qf the
de-ath'6 ofI u Ex 4ce i- ,cy thie h.tc jiiput.eipnt-

,1resident Chiwiin.
Court-Hoi!e, SL "To the Justices v.. the Geiieral Sessions of

oh. the Peace for the Cîty ýu4 0ppyo an

4John, the sum of onec thous.and p-ound.s, io;-
wards building a Cout-use vithin t e

'City of Saint Jo 'hn.
J,,n Xnnr T o Jroh Tinneai, tthe sum. of sixty4,ljr.e

pounds eleven hýli%ý p %,-eççfo
duties nrm sugar, and ioýlasses, 'di by

hi tSint John, the s nie.havig bçen pre-
viously p'aid ai Saipý -4nd'rews.

Johainear. _To 'Joli h-îKinnear, the sum of forty-tivp
pund iliree shillings and ýi4pepçe, draw-

backlon te-nà_o nhp rq!p~ e;p.orted by
Kina & Pidgeon, tg thie Unitc -States.

'ThomutL~w To -Thoînas Baçwnanc ilar m. ali,'
znw""1MZI the -UT QEi f ninety- pe pounds five shiUipg

join eah, prservices as Tidewaitexrs at the.Port
ofSaint johil. irom» the fstdyoFebruary,

op'to ad eih hunired qi%ý t.wepty-
three totÈ.e 1rstday of FebruaTy, çpç.thp-
sqund eigh t hundred .and -twe.nt y.four -. T lO
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To Elizabeth Tilton, the suïn of twenty is'.bttrirOl

pounds, to relieve her from her distressed
situatibti, having been reduécd to extreme
want in consequence of the death of her hus-
band, who was killed while apprehending
Deserters from His Majesty's Service. a

ToJames Dunn, a Licenced School-Mas- jame Duan.

ter, the sum of twenty pounds, being.ihe
Provincial allowance for keeping a School,
in thë yea- one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, he not having been enabled to
obtain such.alowa'nce by reason of bis hav-
ing kept School part of the vear in a Dível-
linglHuse whilé the School-House was
ereting.

To James Bennet, Tide-Surveyoi at the . Bm=er.
Port of Saint John, appoited to assiit in i"'y°
colliëcting the" dutiës under the late Acts of
Parixanient> for his services from the first
day of Fëbtuary, one thousand eight hun-
dred and* twenty-thrce, to the first day of
February, one thousand eight hundred and
tweîity-four, the sum of one hundred and
eighty-two pounds ten shiilings.

Tc William Harvey, the sum of twenty- wdlizm Harvey.

four pounds fifteen shillings, drawback on
six-puncheons of rum exported to theUnited
States, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-tw, to be endorsed on his-
Bond now in the hands of the Attorney Ge-
neral for collection.

To James Wetmore, of the Parish ofj-we Wte.

Kingston, in Kings County, the sum of
eight pounds, for repairs on the road and
bridges bëtween hib house and Bates' mill-
pond.
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AIexane D-vid To Alexander Davidson, Esquire, the sumson.
of. seven!y-wo pounds nine shillings and
four-pence, bting a balance due him for
building a bridge over the Cove between the
Parishes cf Nelson aind Chaitham, in the
County of Northumberland.

ho,. Dne«. To Thomas Doanahoe, the sum of twenty-
five pounds, toaid him in suppoit o au es-
tablishment for ihe accommodation of Tra-
veilers on the road leading from St. John to
St. Aidrews.

SýI. Buar..n. To Samuel Buchanan, the îun of twenty-
five poun.ds, for the year one thousand eight
hundrtd and twenty-four, upon his retiring
froi his office as Doorkeeper to His Majes-
ty's Council, which he has faihfully dis-
charged for thirty-three years, and in consi-
deration ofhis advanced age and infirmities.

]vrdi Chnao. To the Reverend Christopher Milner, the
Iher MinOe. suM of thirty-three pounds s ix shillings and

eight-pence, to remunerate him for teaching
the Grammar School in ihe Coutnty of West-
morland, from the sixth day of September,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty, to .
the sixth day of Januziry, cne thousand eight
hpndred and twenty-one.

RieI Martin. To Rachel Martin, the sum of forty
ppunds, for services as Teacher of a Free
Madras School at Fredericton, two years,
from the first day of A pril, one thousand
eight hundred and twemy-two.

samuelfree. To Samtiel Frecze, the sumi of one hun-
dred pounds, to a.ist himi in rebuil ing the
bridge over the Kenebech-asis River, on the
great road of communication, which bridge
was built bv hiin the year one thousand

ei(ht
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eight hundred and seventeen, and was to be
maintained by him until the year òne thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, the
same having been carried away by an un-
usual rise of water. Provided, the said sum
be not paid to hin until he produces a certi-
fEcate from the Supervisor, of the bridge
being built of good materials and completed
in a workmanlike-manner.

To William Morgan, the sum o. fifty wiUlamMrpa

pounds, towards building a Grist and Hul-
ling Mill on-the Middle Branci ofthe Nash-
wacksis Stream, leading to the Cardigan Set-
tlement, in the Parish of Saint Mary, in the
County of York. The said sum not to be
paid to the said William Morgan, until it
shall be made appear to the satisfaction of
the President or Commander-in-Chief, that
such Mill lias been erected and is ready to
go into operation.

To such person as His Honor the Presi- -k-

dent or Commander-m-Chief may appoint, structoni
the sum of one hundred pounds, for the pur- s Rivr
pose of removing rocks and other obstruc-
tions in Mispec River, and for deepen-
ing the Thoroughfares between the Loch
Lomond Lakes.

-To the Governor and Trustees of the Mss

Madras School in New-Brunswick, the sum
of six hundred pounds, towards thesupport
of that Institution throughout theProvince:
such part of the said suni as may be neces-
sary for that purpose, to be appropriated
to the revival and support of the School for.
Children of Colour Ln the City of Saink
John.
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meand C.- Tçr~Nvr Adre;adCmi
--. :y, o 2 ai ty,. of th(-City of Sà'int J;ohn; the suiàlof
johu. fivd htiAf'jnd sd,- te) aýist tieii furihér;

tPe~r6n&tiwBreakwater at-the rnouth:oU

M'm. Kennedy. tNIhflffedofSairit Stephien

tvlv "àûd;~ t'O a sist: hini .in supp&tt of
Iin self and fa.m'iy hsiWIInKn

ne~d I~a'in»se?êd h~ Cuntry; faeihftuliy

tia,- ahdnoit beiiig?.able to àearn-his hvIiioiôd.
b-yreasôri of- his hàav*iKIosrthe s&ohis

rigbh had, ,an'd beil ig:wTý%thou t any, nrieans*of

Wm ae~TO Willlarâ walkey, -the § sm of*fou rte6rn
pôutids ffehshilliffis, f'r duties paid by
him on fiftlv [arrels of floursp~efrh

3~~nnInrke Toiôii- Clarke,- the: sum'of rtrfv
po7tid.fôrh«,§ssivi'cès as-Ad'iutanr ofth&'
First :Bàtial't-n o>f'Nor-"hurnibex1lànid'Milliia
frýom- t}ïeyear one thouýand eighâ hundred
an"dtirleeii, -to the véar one tho5usand eight
hundred anid twennt'-two, luie

ji & T rdhak hnt, oF thlé City
oU SaKit Johni the suni of tirjteeni pounds

a!iowed:theni -at-the rpéa.s u .ry, on .tifec ex por-
taion- of flfteen punchèoni§ of rÉhi, to th6
Unit'ed*States, in the yearonel'ho ûsaiid eight-
hundreëd, and tweùnt-Wo.

Puncîn M'Ar- -To -Dûncèan MŽA'rthùr,- thé, surn of- oné
*kUr. hundred and forty-eighit Dounds, being-thè

arn ou n t
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.amunt.of -his claim. for bounty on aFishiýng
Voyage performed :b.y she Schooner -Gon-
-or.d, in :be year .ne thousand.eigb hun-
dred and twenty-two: the documents in sup-
port of:this claim having been for:warded to
-the Secretary's office, anti by .accident mis-
Jaid, and saiisfactory proaf of the justiçe of
h.is claim having beei produccd by the said

Duncan M'Arthur.
To William Hazen, Solomon Perlev, and w -14

Philip Nase, the sum of twenty-one pounds, N

for their services seven dayseach inexploring
the proper route for the road leading from
Fretdericton to Saint John;by the Oromocto
and Nerepis.

To Benjamin Wilson, one of the Commis- a Wio
sioners appointed by an order of the louse
of Assembly, on the eighth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two, to examine and report on the most
practicable method of carrying into effect
the building a bridge over Hammond River,
in King's Cou-ny, on the great road ofcom-
munication near the late Nathaniel Golding's
Farm, the sum of eight pounds, to remune-
rate him for that service.

To the Adjutant of the Second Battalion A
of the Charlozte Militia, the sun of five
pounds, to remunerate hiin for expences in-
curred in hiring a Boat during bisatrendance
on Militia duty, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twentvtwo.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the City Overerfs of

of Saint John, the sum of four hundred and Ioor' m. John.

eight ponnds six shillings and two-pence, to
reimburse them for expences incurred in the

sup-
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support of transient Poor and distressed
Emigrants, within the said City, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
three.

Alms-House Za To the Commissioners of ihe Alms-H-ouse
or!e°u."and Work-House, in the Parish of Frederic'-

ton; the sum of one hundred and twenty
pounds eleven shillings and one.penny, for
expences actually incurred'by them in sup-
port- of transient Poor; distressed Emigrants,
Soldiers and Sailors, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-three.

nm To William John Drummorid, the sum cf
two hundred-and eleven pounds eight shil-
lings and threë-pence, the amount 'of ex-
pences incuirred by him in opening the new
Shepody road, laid out for settlng Emi-
grants, by order of His Excellencv the late
Lieutenant-Governor.

STO Martin Chapman, the Sum of nineteep
pounds ten shillings, to remunerate him for
exploring and surveying the new rond fro:m
the Bend of the Petticodiac River to Frede-
ricton, over and above the former grant for
that service.

EXPI.iairon.t To ilis Honor the President or Commnan-
fr Bl frotdei-in-Chief, the sum of one hundred and

to Cezi. ninety-two pounds ten shilings, to defray
the expence incurred the last vear in ex-
ploring a toute for a Canal fron the Bay of
Fundy to Chediac.

To the Commissioners appointed for ent-
laïgingand improving the Province Hall,
the :sum of three hundred- and seventy
pounds, for defraving the amount due on the
contracts for erecting the Surveyor Gene-

ral's
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rals office, and raising and enclosing the
Wings to the Province Hall.

To His Honor the President or Comman- Sectary's c.ce.

der-in-Chief, the sum of forty-four pounds
five shillings and two-pence, being the
amount of expence imeurred in securing the
Secretary's office, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-two.

To the Secretary ofthe Province, the sum - o th*

of seventy-eight pounds five shillings, for
issuing threehundred and thirteen Warrants,
at five shillings each, between the twenty-
third day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two, and the sixth day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-three: And the further sum ofeighty-
four pounds ten shillings, for issuing three
hundred and thirty-eight Warrants, between
the. sixth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, and the twenty-
sixth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-four.

To John Patterson, the sum of one hun- Joh ?Attersn.
dred and twenty-four pounds four shillings
and seven-pence, amount of transient duty
paid- by him on sundry importations of
West-India produce, no part of the said
produce having been landed in this, Pro-

To John Patterson, the sum of thirty-'no
three pounds fourteen shillings, for draw-
back on sixty hogsbeads of mola.ses and
thirty-two barrels of sugar, imported in the
Schooner Union, Hobbs, Master, satisfactory
prof being produced, by him of the expor-
tation of the same.
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Coflege of Nrw- To the Governor and Trustees of the
Brmc College of New-Brunswick, for the present

year, the sum of seventy-five pounds, in fur-
ther aid and support of the Grammar School
at Fredericton.

nomisC. le. To Thomas C. Lee, Esquire, the sum of
eight pounds eight shillings, being the bal-
ance due to him by ihe Province, as Super-
visor for the Western District.

wim11m M. 1- To William M. Hazen, the sum of eight
pounds, for his services in exploring on the
Nerepiq road, in the spring of one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-three, by order of
the Executive.

n . To His Honor the President or Comman-
TiAe,,Szit der-in-Chief, the sum of thirry-seven pounds

live (ohilings, to pav Join Abrams, a Tide-
waiter ai the Port of Saint John, for his ser-
vices in the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-tiree.

Gm. 1Lug. . To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty
pounds, for printing the daily Journals of
the Assembly.

Do. To Geo. K. Luarin, the sum of seventy-
three pounds seventeen shillings and six-
pence, being the balance due on his several
accounts against the Province for printing.

Prig Iaws. To His Honor the President or Comman-
der-in-Chief, the sum of fifty pounds, to-
wards defraying the expence of printing the
Laws of the pi esent Session: And a further

rin*ing journam sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, to-
wards defraying the ex pence of printing the
Journals of the present Session.

nces, of To the Clerk of the Ilouse of Assembly,
- for fuel, stationa y, slei gh hire, and other

con-
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contingent expences of the present Session,
the sun of two hundred poiunds four shil-
lings and eight-pence.

To John Patterson, the sum of forty Johare«o
pounds, or such sum as will be sufficient to
cancel a Bond given by him for -duties on a
cargo of rum, sugar, and molasses, imported
in the Brig Robert, Palnmeter, Master, from
Trinidad, in September, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, satisfactory proof
having been produced by him.ofthe expor-
tation of the same.

Il. A nd be it fùirteier enactcd, That all the yo be Paa by
beforementioned suis of monev, shall be '"'"'
paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of Hi- Majesty's Coun.
cil, out of the monies now in the Trea-
sury, or as payments may be made at the
saie.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT to provide for pening ani riáing Rois and crec:irng
Bridges throughout the Province.

Passed s t March, 1t4.
,._BkE it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assmbly, That there be allowed
and paid out oftheTreasury of this Province,-
to such person or persons as His Honor the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being, shall appoint, in addition to the
sums already granted by Law, and remaining
unexpended, the following sums, for the
purposes hereafter mentioncd :--that is to
say,

The
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rom st. Johno -The sum of one thousand pounds, for the
great road from Saint John to the Missi-
guash River. The sum of (not exceeding)
eighty pounds, part.of the said sum of one
thousand pounds, -to be appropriated for
rebuilding the bridge over Studholm's Mill-
stream, lately carried away, and to be laid
out by a special Commissioner, to be ap-
pointed, if His Honor shall see fit, for that
purpose. And the sum of forty pounds,
part of the said sum of one thousand pounds,
to be appropriated for rebuilding the.bridge
over the Kenebeckasis River, near Pitfields,
lately carried away, and to be laid out by
a special Commissioner, to be appointed
for that purpose, if His Honor shall see
fit.

îrom~reaerjn The sum of eight hundred pounds, for the
tostAndrews. great road from Fredericton to Saint An-

drews.
Trorreerkton The sum of one thousand pounds, for the
toRestigonche. great road from Fredericton to Restigouche

So much thereof as the Supervisor may find
absolutely necessary, to be expended in as-
certaining whether aherations may not be
required in the line of that part of the said
road which lies between Burntland Brook
and the River Restigouche.

Tram r© Set- The sum of eight hundred pounds, for the
John. road from the Gary Settlement w0 St. John,

by way of the Nerepis.
rôm s« Js Thesum of eight hundred pounds, for the
°St ^""great. road from Saint John to Saint An-

drews.
y.m aerok.r The sum of four hundred pounds, for the
on the Grm great road frorm the Fork of the road on the

Great
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Great Marsh near the City of St. John, to '4 îï
the head of the Bellisle. <t.

The sum of six hundred pounds, for the F- s-ae ta
great road from Shediac to Chatham.

The sum of one thousand pounds, for the Trre-Preeriere.

great road from Fredericton to the Canada °.. .
line: And that six hundred pounds of the
said sum be-expended in opening and mak-
ing the great road from Prequ' Isle to the
Great Falls.

The sum of three hundred-pounds, for the VMFrarra.
great road fron Fredericton to the Finger- ]°.,a< ""sq'
Board.

The sum ofone hundred and fifty pounds, r- sn ac
for the great road from Shediac to Dorches- D°"se

ter.
The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, Frm che Bendf

for the great road from the Bend of the Pet- si
ticodiac to Shediac.

The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from o- seroe
Stephen Ward's to the Bay Verte. v 19c

The sum of fifty pounds, for the roadFm G-g- n

from Gaspereau to the Chemogue. 10 tht.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the r-m tue cbr-
road where it turns from the Chemogue road s':"c
to the Little Chemogue.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road n

from Abogagen to Sackville.
The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the rm

road from Chemogue to Teedish River.
The sum of forty-five pounds, for the Tr

road from Westcock to Cape Meranguin. ïi.
The sum of twenty pounds, for the road Y'-saton's te

from Sinton's to Gildart's.
The sum of thirty pounds, for the road rm G-e. c-

from George Colpit's to the Dutch Village. .s""
The
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,oa, ;- wort- The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
nut Ridge. from Jacob Wortman's to the Butternut

Ridge.
From R çcoLs -The sum -of twenty pou nds, for the road-
,Nn from R. Scott's to the North River.
Frm Lute' The sum of forty pounds, for the road

from Peter Lutze's to M'Latchey's.
Irem av vrte The sum of âne hundred pounds, for :he
't°"e road from -the Bay Verte to Cape Tormen-

nle.

navverc te The sum of fiftéen pounds, for the roadMish RIr. - from Bay Verte to Tignish River.
vchV,ýe te The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the

's,. - road from the Dutch Village toWidow Ha-
mihon's.

FrOm stuttao The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from
Cocape River. Stultze's farm to the Cocagne River.
Fro EzraStiled The sum of fifteen pounds, to explore a
in""'" road fron Ezra Stiles' to William Parkins',

on the Coverdale River.
tAcoIrnr- The sum of fifty pounds, to assist in build-tir creek, ing a bridge over Turtle Creek.
Sackvile to tiýc The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
,ti""nt road from Sackville to the Settlement back

of the Mill-pond.
Con*s ta nlos. The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
Ayer's. from Caton's to Thomas Ayre's, on thé Pet-

ticodiac River.
%wee Barti- The sum of fifty pounds, for opening and
>ot. " repairing the road through the swampy

ground-between Bartibogue and Oak Point.
Bridgeover Oys-. The sum of twenty-five pounds, for erect-
ter River. ing a bridge over Oyster River.

as'. ra The sum of one hundred pounds, to lay
"oey. out and open a road f-oni Tabusintack to

Tracady.
The
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The sum of fifty- pounds, to lay out and Tlcadv wore-
open a road from Tracady to Pokemouche.

The sum of fifty pounds, to improve the P-n'-uchc-
Portage road fro'm Pokemouche to Cara-
quite.

The sum of thirty pounds, to erect a BMgr c'Cr e

bridge over the North-West Arm of Cara- o
quite River.

The sum of twelve pounds ten shillings Wut AmofCa-

and eight-pence, for opening a road from Craidn«Stt'

the North-West Arm of Caraquite River, to
the Seulement of.Grandance.

The sum of twenty-five pounds. for open- w -s a
ing a road from New-Bandon to the new a Tague'L

Seulement in the rear, and from thence out
to Jacob Tague's.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for erect- B or B.

ing a bridge over Bass River, near St. Peter's.
The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from DaniCunÀto

Danil Currie's to Dingie's mill. Dingies ma

The sum offorty pounds, for theroad from s. c.ek
Swan Creek to Watson's ferry. 'V'u'n" ferry.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road Zachariah

from Zachariah Roberts' to New-Ireland
Seulement.

The sum of twenty.five pcunds, for the New-leameg
road from the New-Jerusalem Seulement to tos*ut
the River Saint John, near Jones' mill,

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for a"
bridge across Foster's Mill-stream.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for aBridge acrm ibe

bridge across the Stream that enters in at the bnd of
head of Cumberland Bay. Cumberhud Bis

The sum of fifty pounds,-for the road from xn -

the New-Canaan Seulement to Studholm's r

Mill-strean.
The
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Me -,w The sum offiftypounds, for theroad from
mivr. New-Castle to the Forks of Salmon River.

winEi- Robin- The sum of twenty pounds, for thet oad
me mu. from William Robinson's to Yeamans' mili.
y- 1rookThe sum of fortypounds, for the road on
aim.& a the West side of the Washademoak Lake,

Pe-rtrt. eommeneing at the Brook above Charles
Robinson's, to Pickett's Cove.

Frroa -m tu The sum of thiity pounds, for the road
ûat.. from Foster's mill to the Washademoak

Lake.
New-Jerunlm The sum: of fifteen pounds, granted in the

Si ob..year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-two, for the road froi New-Ireland to
Low Valley, to be re-appropriated and laid
out upon the road from the New-Jerusalem
Settlement to the River Saint John, near
Jones' mill.

Yfomwm.srp., The sum of twenty-five' pounds, for the
tu'4ewIeI' road from William Slip's to the New-Ireland

Settlement.
New-CanaaSet- The sum of fifteen pounds, for the new
a.,~en tu Bat-

a . road from theNew-Canaan Settlement to the
Butternut Ridge.

Maauei' The sum·of one hundred and twenty-five
7, pounds, for the roid and bridges. from the
F second Falls of the River Magaguadavic, to

Stint Andews. the new Settlement on the great road from
Fredericton to Saint Andrews, through the
'wilderness.

The sum of fifty-one pounds, in aid of the
Statute Labour of the Inhabitants of the dis-

Bridge arrou trict, to rebuild the bridge across Win-
pond. ~' der's Mill-pond, and repairing the bridge
Edge ver Bo- over Boney River, in the Parish of SaintDeyRiver. George.
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The sum of twenty-five pounds, for-the B"e;|i |-;
road from Benjamin Hanson's farin to Peter M-Diarinid'm

M'Diarmaid's lot, on the Western side of the
River Magaguadavic.

The sum of twenty- Ève pounds, for the iew sesnrni
road from the new Setilement on the Eastern °o
side of the Lake Eutopia, to communicate n w

with the great roal leading from Saint John
to Saint Andrews.

The sum of thirty-eight pounds: Two- -- W-
thirds of which sum to be laid out on the
road from Lawrence Williams' to Joshua

Shaw's, and one-third on the road from Eli-
phalet Scott's toJoseph M'Lauchlan's, in the
Parish of Saint David's.

The sum of sixty-two pounds and ten shil- Brige er

lings, in addition to a former grant, for aid- Flott's

ing in building a bridge over Frost's stream,
in the Parish of Saint Patrick's.

The sum of sixty-two pounds and ten shil- Dge' Ri-

lings, for the road from Digdeguash River "" °
to Whittier's, by way of Peter Morrison's, in
the Parish of Saint Patrick's.

The sum of forty pounds, for the road , Li-

between Linnikin's and Connick's, in the ;i. .a co
Parish of Saint David's.

The sum of twenty-fivc pounds. for the Frn tbc I'c

roadfrom the Ledge to Pagan's Mill-stream, r7. m_ -
in the Parish of Saint Stephen.

The sum of forty pounds, for the road u

between Stuart's mifl and Potter's bill, in the hili.

Parish of Saint James.
The sum of twenty-four pounds, forR.4et Sp-

the road from Robert Spence's to the Ri- Cr. rir

ver Saint Croix, in the Parish of Saint
James.

The
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Daie g The sum of one hundred pounds, for the
jwik ier road from baniel Hallett's, in Saint Mary's

Parish, to the mouth of the Kiswick Brook,
to commence where the improvements left
off last year.

ruey-a m to The suin of forty pounds, for the road
t=ent.'-' from Estey's mill to the Cardigan Seulement,

in the Parish of Saint Mary.
ag- The sum ofthirty pounds, towards repair-

wak ce ing the bridge over the Kiswick Creek, near
Estey's, in the Parish of Saint Mary.

om Je~es The sum of fifty pounds, for the road fron
"eth - Jewetts to the new Settleient on the River

*4er Mactquack. * Matiquack.
Brd'ge ovetMac- Thesum ofseventy pou'nds, towards erect-
tiquack Creek. ing a ~bridge over the Mactiquack Creek,

below the Island in said Creek.
Bridge over The sum of forty pounds, towards re-

c.-. cr.a. pairing the bridge over Long's Creek, in the
Parish of Prince William.

Bridge omer The sum of forty-five pounds, towards
G.rdms.Cr..k. completing the bridge over Garden's Creek,

in the Parish of Prince William.
wilt..mre. The sum of thirty pounds, for -the road
ojohaParle'. from William Harper's to John Parle's, in

the Parish ofPrince William.
romee'SL, The sum of fifty pounds, for the road

trou from Paliner's to the Poquiac, in the Parish
of Prince William.

joseph Moiver&.The sum of fifty pounds, for the road
Rr from Joseph Wolverton's to Robert Phil-

lips', in the Parish of Northampton.
f ta t The sum of seventy-five pounds, for the

road from- Robert Phillips' to the Biga-
guimack Creek, in the Parish of Wake-
field.

The
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The sum of twenty pounds, for the road masdýh-
from the Magundy Seulement to the River s job.
Saint John, in the Parish of Prince Wil-
liam.

The sum of fifty pounds, to improve the miqauas mu-
road from the entrance of the Harbour of o
Musquash to the Saint Andrew's Road.

The sum of twenty pounds, to improve Dipp« Hatbour
the road from Dipper Harbour to the Saint
Andrew's road.

The sum of ten pounds, to improve the r
road from Pissurink's to the Saint Andrew's drCw*s mad.

road.
The sum of forty pounds, for the road ua lu

from Little River Bridge to Black River s
Settlement.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road Aànhoeys fi-
from Anthony's Farm, below Red Head, to u'
the Seulement at Mispeck.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road Lir Rku

from Little River Bridge to Anthony' s -
Farm.

The sum of thirty pounds, for improving wtmteland
the road from the Westmoreland road to the aie.
second Lake, and to the head of the third
Lake, both beloning to the chain of waters
called Loch Lomond.

The sum of thirty pounds, to improve lfu1LRiv&
the road from L;Itle River to Loch Lomond. Um..d

The sum of thirty pounds, to the Com- ge..the
missioners for building a br idge across the River.
Mispeck River, at the foot of the Lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for improving Z, l
the road leading from the bridge at the foot a e
of the Large Loch Lomond to the Black
Settlement.

The
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seul~ement a The sum of fifteen pounds, to open a road
Bay ofrudy. frOm the Settlement at Tynemouth, on the

Bay of Fundy, to the Quaco road
r"rdcns cre The sum of fifteen pounds, for improving
t °a'Xai the road from Garden's Creek to the Quaco

road.
Lig Loch Lo- The sum ofone hundred pou nds, for the

m road leading from the head of the Large
Scumtut bLoch Lomond tr the Quaco Seulement.

ýoncy to cpai Il. .dnd be furthr enacted, That the said
o'o.° several and re sum of nonev, and

every part thereof, shail bc paid to the se-
Iveral and respective persons wçho shall ac-
tually work and labour in making, complet-
ing, and repairing tie said several roads and
bridges, or in furnishing materialis therefor,
at the most reasonable rates that such labour
and materials can be provided ; and that the
several and respective persons who shall be
entrusted with the expenditure of the said

com-:oneo several and respective sums, shall keep an
at°o"'' exact account of the expenditure thtreof,

and shall produce receipts, in writing, from
the several and respective persons to whom
any part of the said money shall be paid, as
vouchers for suchi payient, aid shall render
an account t;r, ,pon oatl, (whieh oath
any justicce of tlie Peace in the several and
respcc;ive Couîies, is hereby authorized to

.dminister) to be transmiîtted to the office of
the Secretary of the Province, for the inspec-
tion and examination of the General Assem-
blv, at their next Session ; and such Com-
missioners or persons entrusted with the ex-
penditure of the said several and respective
sums of money, shall stand charged and

charge-
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chargeable with all sums of money entrusted
to them and not accounted for as aforesaid,
and shall repay the same into the Province
Treasury.

Ill. And be it further enacted, That the c-
said Commissioners or persons entrusted ûe rate of

with the expenditure of the said several and w "ih Loi.

respective sums of money, shall for theircomv-t-rdo
time and trouble be allowed to retain at and -a bri4.
after the rate of five per cent, out of the
said sums so entrusted to them respectively,
together with a reasonable compensation for
actual work and labour performed by them
on the said several roads and bridges.

IV. Provided always, and be itfurier en-
exedto nysa.

acted, That nothing in this Act shall extend per of gmt
or be construed to extend to limit the allow- tdi.
ance to any Supervisor or Supervisors of
the great roads throughout the Province.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That all the ypù

beforementioned several sums of money, LywarTIt.

shall be paid by the Treasurer, by warrant
of His Honor the President or Commander-
in-Chief for the time being, by and with
the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, out of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payment may be made at
the sanie, and not otherwise.





ANNO REGNI.

GEORGII IV.
Britanniarwun Regis, Quarto.

CAP.
An ACT to enable the Governor and Trustees of the Collrge of

New-Brunswick, to make a conditional surrender of their Char-
ter, and for the further endowment of the College, upon the
granting of a new Charter.

Passed the 2i5 h of March, la 3.

W HEREAS the Governor and Trus- PreaMe--re-
tees of the Colliege of New-Bruns- i"?a Gr

wick, have by their Petition, under their "nd

Seal of Incorporation, to this General As- t rz k-

sembly, stated, " that by a Provincial Char-
ter under the Great Seal ofthis Province,

"bearing date the twelfth day of February,
"in the year of our Lord one thousand and
"'eight hundred, granted in the King's narne,
"during the administration of the late Lieu-

tenant-Governor Carleton, the College of
"New-Brunswick was established and in-
"corporated, with perpetual succession, by

" the
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the name of The Governor and Trustees of
"the College of New-Brunswick, and with
"power to confer Degrees in the liberal Arts
"and Sciences, in the sanie manner as they
"are conferred by the Universities in Eng-
" land---That until very lately the funds and
" state of the Corporation were such as to
" prevent the Petitioners from attempting
" to put the Institution into any thing like
"a Collegiate form---That an attempt lias

recently been made to organize, and to
"put into operation, the College, and a Pre-
" sident was accordingly appointed, and
"statutes proposed and established, under

which four Students were matriculated---
That the Petitioicrs are very desirous to

"see the Institution placed upon a respec-
"table footing, and so as to ensure to those

who may receive their instruction there,
all the advantages which usually result

"from a Collegiate education---That in or-
der to effect the sane, the Petitioners are

"of opinion the first step to be taken will
be to surrender the present Charter into
the hands of His Majesty, and to solicit
one in its place to pass under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom, which the
Petitioners have reason to hope may be
obtained, together with some other marks
of His Majestv's favour---That the estates

« and property already vested in the Corpo-
ration, are so circunstanced as to make it
necessary tlat an Act of the General As-

"sembly should pass, to enable then to sur-
" render the present Charter, conditionally,
"so as to preserve the righits of the College

Sand
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" and the interests of those vho hold under
" titles from the Petitioners, at:d who are
« connected with the Institution": And
whereas the said Governor and Trustees
by their said Petition, have prayed, " that
"such an Act may pass the General As-
"sembly as may answer the intended pur-
"pose"-

I. Be it thlerefore enacted by thi Licutenant..- T or t.
Covernor, Conicl, and Assçemt!, That the said Zlmd

Governor and Trustees ofthe'Co!lege ofNew- c

Brunswick, shall and may have power and ter et !turpcu.

authority, and thcy are hereby authorized .
and empowered, by an Instrument in writing
under their said Seal of Incorporation, to
surrender into His Majesty's hands the said
Charter of Incorporation, bearing date as
aforesaid the tweiflth dav of February, in
the year of our Lord one thousand and eight
hundred, upon condition that His Majesty

Il accept of the saine, and will be gra'-
clously pleased to grant another Charter in
its place, for the re-incorporai on oFthe said
College. Prcvidcd alhav's, that until such Proira c-

new Charter shall be granted, and the sane foUil ."
go into operation, the said Provincial Char- °" shat bc
ter, and the powers of the said Governor
and Trustees, and all estates and rights vest-
ed in them, and all statutes, rulcs and orders,
made or to be made by them, shall continue
to exist in the sanie manner. to all intents
and purposes, as if this Act, and the sur-
render so to be made under and by virtue
héreof, had not been made, any thing herein
contained to the contrary in any wise not-
withstanding.

II. And
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'lis m in -IL. And be itfurther enacted, That should
togrant a His Majesty be graciously pleased to favour

bc eri, this Province with such a Charter as is in-
Yoder of the
c°c tended to be prayed for by the said Petition,

His said Majesty shall be deemed and taken
to be the Founder of the College, and shall
be vested with ail the rights and powers by
Law belonging to the Founder of a College,

ana Mayappoin and that His said Majesty may in and by
js, ° such new Charter, nominate, constitute and

-zhj appoit, such persons to formn the Corpora-
fi. tion of the College, and such persons to be

Patron and Visitor respectively, with such
powers and authorities to be vested in them
severally, and in general may put the said
Collegiate Establishment upon such a foot-
ing as to His Majesty in His Royal Wisdom
înay seem meet.

Vrcn the o III. And b itfurther enacted, That imme-
. iately upon ilie commencement of the exer-

drciseofthe pow-ers to be vested by the con-r Charter. th. ris o th v j
l'ruvincial Char- tenplated new Chartei-, the said ProvincialubeczceL'.. Charter, and the tnroliment theieof in the

Chancery, shal be, and shall be deened and
taken to be, iPsoJco cancelled and annulled,
and that ail powers and authorities vested, as
well in the said Governor and Trustees, as
in ail and singular the Oicers by therm ap-
pointed, shall from that time cease, and that

pâar owing to ail debts at that time due and owing to the
T°ut°O said Governor and Trustees, shall thence

c©,;°"e tobecome debts due and owing to the new
Corporation of the said College, and recov-
erable in thename of such new Corporation,
as if the sane debts had been contracted
with them ; and that property real and per-

sonal
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sonal of every kind and description which
way at that time belong to and be holden by w the Gover»r

the said Governor and Trustees, shall im- "
mediately. thereupon be transferred to and nc a
vested in the said new Corporation, and be
holden thenceforth by such new Corpora-
tion in the sarne manner as the said Gover-
nor and Trustees might have held and en-
joyed the same if the surrender of the said
Provincial Charter had not been made; and
that all Tenants of the said Governor and r
Trustees, shall thereupon be deemed and T

taken to be the Tenants ofthe said new Cor- Tenu of the

poration, in the same manner as if they had
originally become Tenants ofsuch new Cor-
poration; and that all thestatutes, rules and
orders, of the said Governor and Trustees
of the College of New-Brunswick, shall
thenceforth cease to exist. Provided always,
that the Graduates and Students of thesaid Cradentes ad
College, shall be entitled to all the benefits
resulting, or which would have resulted to
them severally, if such statutes, rules and t if
orders, had continued in force, and such sur-
rcnder had not been nade, any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And hercas thIe finds of thesaid Col- n a
lege will require to be increased, to render t

the Institution beneficial as an Academical "
Establishment---Bc it ihrrefre further en-
arred, that in addition to the monies hereto- 3 2-
fore granted towards the endowment of the
sid College of Ncw- Brunswick, and the
Schioos conected therewithi, there be grant-
ed to thie King's Most Excellent Majesty,
îïnd to IIis Hcrs and Successors, towards

the
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the further endowment of the said College,
the sum of six hundred Pounds currency
per annum, payable out of the aggregate
Fund of the Province, in such way as His
Majesty may please to direct, after the sur-
render of the said Provincial Charter, and
the granting of a new one as aforesaid under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, and

esoo towds also the fâither sum of fifteen hundred
SaaPounds, to be applied towards the erection

a cof a suitable Building for the residence of
the President and Professors, and the Stu-
dents of the College, and towards the pro-
curement of a Library and Philosophical
Apparatus for the same.

To "ea a V. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
Public Act. shall be deemed and taken to be a Public

Act, but not to be in force until His Ma-
jesty's Royal Approbation be thereunto had
and declared.

N.B.-This Act was " Coninned, rinally Eracted and Rati-
fied," by an Order of His Majesty in Council, dated at the Court
at.Vindsor, the 18 t of Novembrr, 1823.


